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A B S T R A C T 
The Communit y Base d Organizatio n (CBO ) involve d i n thi s stud y i s calle d 
M A E N D E L E O M K U D I K I L I M A H E W A . Th e CB O wa s firs t establishe d i n 199 9 with 
members wh o ar e resident s o f Mkud i an d Kilimahew a area s i n Nyamanoro ward, in 
Ilemela District , Mwanz a City . Th e group i s formed by eight members wh o have bee n 
able to mobilize more than 2000 residents o f these areas. 
Mkudi an d Kilimahewa area s are squatte r area s located in hilly place s i n Mwanza Cit y 
that are inadequately service d with socia l service s like water, schools , electricity, health 
facilities, market s 
Therefore th e mai n objective o f forming this grou p ha s bee n t o rais e th e standar d o f 
living o f its members throug h provisio n o f such services t o th e communit y like water , 
health, roads, markets environmenta l conservation, schools, etc. 
Due t o limite d capacity to provide a wide range o f services to the Community , the CB O 
prioritized th e problem s b y rankin g wate r a s th e majo r proble m facin g Mkud i an d 
Kilimahewa residents. Pipe d water i s not provided to the areas by the wate r Authorities 
in Mwanza due to geographical and topographical factors o f the areas. 
The CB O member s propose d t o construc t a  masonry wate r tan k t o th e are a wit h th e 
capacity o f storing 100m 3 litre s o f water. Th e project wil l b e on e o f the source s o f 
generating incom e t o them . Use r fee s wil l b e charge d t o resident s o f Mkud i an d 
Kilimahewa. 
Funding o f th e projec t i s expecte d t o com e from  interna l an d externa l source s lik e 
financial institution s and the government . 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMAR Y 
According to the 2002 National census, Mwanz a Cit y had a total of over 476,646 people 
(Nyamagana distric t 210,73 5 an d Ilemel a Distric t 165,911) . Th e Cit y ha s a n annua l 
natural growth rate of 3.2% and rural to urban immigration almost 8% . 
The U N HABITAT recentl y i n it s surve y ha s declare d Mwanz a Cit y t o b e a n urba n 
settlement wit h the highest annua l population growth rate of 7% in Africa, th e population 
density i s 13 4 peopl e pe r s q km . Th e curren t statistic s sho w tha t th e Cit y ha s abou t 
50,000 housing units o f which 60 % are buil t in the unplanne d areas . Thes e unplanne d 
settlements accommodat e abou t 70 % of the City population and have poor services. 
Mkudi an d Kilimahew a area s ar e foun d i n th e unplanne d (squatter ) area s o f 
Nyamanoro war d i n Ilemel a district . Thes e settlement s ar e locate d o n th e slope s o f 
rocky hillsides which ar e mostl y inadequately service d in terms of basic infrastructur e 
such as roads, water, drains , telecommunication, health facilities, etc . 
On realizin g the poo r qualit y of these services a t th e areas , the member s o f the 
CBO envisage d various projects fo r the ai m of alleviating socia l and economic problems 
facing the m a s wel l a s th e communit y a s a  whole , bu t i n th e othe r han d raisin g th e 
standards of living of its members . 
The members prioritize d th e problem s prevailin g at th e areas . The y ranked hig h the 
water problem . Du e to populatio n increase i n Mkudi an d Kilimahew a area s the wate r 
demand has also increased tremendously. Thes e areas are situated in the Northern part of 
Mwanza Cit y a t Isamil o Juu abou t 2  Kilometer s from the cit y center . Th e increas e o f 
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water deman d has resulte d i n most peopl e fetchin g water fro m fa r distance s an d spend 
more time looking for water instead of performing other duties. 
As a  result the Maendeleo Mkudi Kilimahew a CB O member s have decided to have their 
own wate r supply. 
The existin g Urban water suppl y in Mwanza Cit y does no t cover these areas due to the 
reason that they have got higher elevations which need high capacity pumps. Th e water 
demand a t thes e two area s fo r ove r 200 0 people stand s now a t 8 0 1/ c pe r day . Th e 
demand cases for livestock and other smal l uses seen to be negligible due to the nature of 
the settlement . 
The propose d masonry reservoir water tank wil l have the capacity to store over 100m 3 of 
water .  The project i s estimated t o cos t ove r Tshs 86m/ - on completion. Wate r wil l b e 
available t o th e othe r communit y members, wh o wil l b e charge d a  use r fe e o f abou t 
Tshs. 50/= for a 20 litre volume of water . 
Funding of the project is expected to be obtained from the community members, Mwanza 
City council, and other stakeholders like M W A U W A S A, an d financial institutions. 
Therefore th e overal l goa l o f thi s projec t is : T o improv e th e socia l an d economi c 
conditions of Mkud i and Kilimahewa Community members. 
The Projec t objectives include 
To hav e a  water suppl y scheme establishe d by August 2007 in order to giv e access fo r 
piped water to over 2000 residents o f Mkud i and Kilimahewa areas. 
To strengthe n th e capacit y o f communit y member s i n supportin g th e wate r suppl y 
scheme by training 4 water user groups by October, 2007. 
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To organiz e a  clas s fo r al l 8  member s o f Maendeleo Mkud i Kilimahew a i n orde r t o 
provide basic skills in Project Management by October, 2007. 
A l l th e abov e objective s hav e no t ye t bee n achieved . Howeve r the projec t i s luck y 
enough t o hav e a  sit e alread y allocate d t o the m b y th e Mwanz a Cit y Counci l fo r th e 
construction o f the wate r tank . Ther e ar e man y matter s they hav e t o collaborat e wit h 
other stakeholders in order to have the project succeeding. 
The projec t ha s t o work with the Mwanz a Urban Water Supply Authorities a s there is a 
need t o ge t mor e technica l assistance an d guidanc e regarding construction of the wate r 
tank a s wel l a s suppl y of water. NGO s intereste d o n the projec t wil l b e invite d t o work 
with the CBO . 
In conclusio n it ca n b e sai d tha t thi s projec t i s i n lin e wit h th e Nationa l Strateg y fo r 
Growth an d Reduction of Poverty (NSGRP) o r popularly known as M K U K U T A . Th e 
project objectives are consistent with the Development Vision 2025. 
Finally th e projec t seize s th e opportunit y t o establis h a  framewor k fo r rationa l wate r 
Resource Management through National water policy that is in institutional reforms an d 
legislation. 
It is recommended that inorder for this project to succeed high commitment on the part of 
all stakeholder s i s needed. 
Important stakeholder s lik e th e CB O members , th e Communit y a t Mkud i an d 
Kilimahewa areas, City council , and Mwanza Urban Water Authority need to participate 
fully in this project. 
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CHAPTER ONE 
COMMUNITY NEEDS ASSESSMENT 
Chapter on e describe s th e proces s o f identifying th e proble m a t th e projec t communit y 
and ho w th e proble m wa s defined . Th e chapte r i s divide d int o sub-section s detailin g 
about community profile; community needs assessment process; an d graphica l data from 
the community . 
Community Need s Assessmen t wa s conducte d b y goin g throug h Th e 200 2 Tanzani a 
National Population Census, various records fro m Ward Executive Office o f Nyamanoro 
with the intention of getting information required fo r : 
• Communit y Profile in general 
• Economi c status of Mwanza City and Nyamanoro Ward in particular. 
• Th e problem s associate d wit h unplanne d settlement s i n urba n area s i n particularly 
safe water. 
In addition to secondary data , it was importan t t o conduc t a  survey stud y i n order t o fin d 
out ho w muc h th e communit y i s awar e o f wate r proble m an d t o wha t exten t th e 
community is willing to participate i n reducing this problem.. 
1.1 Communit y Profile 
Mwanza Cit y i s locate d o n th e souther n shore s o f Lak e Victori a i n Northwes t 
Tanzania. I t cover s a n area of 1325km 2 o f which 42 5 i s dry land and 900km 2 is 
covered b y water . O f th e 425km 2 dr y lan d area , approximatel y 86.8Km 2 i s 
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urbanized whil e the remainin g areas consis t o f forested land , valleys , cultivated 
plains, grassy and undulating rocky hill areas. 
The Cit y i s characterise d b y gentl y undulatin g granite s an d grandiosit y 
physiography wit h isolate d hil l masse s an d roc k inselbergs . I t i s als o 
characterised b y well-draine d sand y loam y soi l generate d from  cours e graine d 
cretaceous. Th e vegetation cove r is typical savannah wit h scattered tal l trees and 
tall grass . 
Mwanza town was founded i n 1892 as a regional Administration and Commercial 
Centre t o contro l mainl y expor t productio n o f th e cotto n growin g area s i n th e 
Lake Victoria Zone . I n 197 8 Mwanza obtained th e statu s of Municipality in line 
with th e loca l governmen t structur e established i n 1972 . I n 2000 , Mwanz a was 
further promote d t o a  cit y status . Th e othe r citie s i n Tanzani a includ e Da r e s 
Salaam, Arusha, Mbeya and Tanga. 
Mwanza Cit y i s comprise d o f tw o districts , namel y Nyamagan a an d Ilemela . 
There are also two divisions and 21 wards. 
According t o th e 200 2 Nationa l Census, Mwanza City has 476,64 6 (Nyamagan a 
District 210,735 an d Ilemela 265, 911). The current populatio n is estimated t o be 
just abov e hal f a  million peopl e wit h an annua l natural  growt h rate of 3.2% an d 
rural t o urba n immigratio n almost 8  %( National Population Census 2002) . Th e 
population density is 13 4 people per sq . km, being the secon d in the country afte r 
Dar e s Salaam 
This project i s based a t Mkudi and Kilimahewa areas in Nyamanoro Wardjlemela 
District within Mwanza City . 
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Nyamanoro War d ha s a  tota l population of 42,731 peopl e compose d o f 20,853 
males and 21,878 females(Tanzania National Census 2002). 
People in the ward who are physically able to do work number a t 8,588 males and 
10,301 females . 
The number of people who are physically unable to do work stands at 5,762 males 
and 5,612 females . 
Mkudi an d Kilimahew a ar e locate d nort h eas t o f Mwanz a Cit y center,o n th e 
eastern sid e o f Makongoro Road(Airpor t Road).Th e area ha s ove r 2,106 peopl e 
up to now out of which 1,01 2 ar e males while 1,094 ar e females . 
The area s ar e foun d i n th e unplanne d (squatter ) area s o f Nyamanor o war d in 
Ilemela district . Thes e settlement s ar e locate d o n th e slope s o f rocky hillsides 
which ar e mostl y inadequately service d in terms o f basic infrastructur e suc h as 
roads, water, drains, telecommunication, health facilities, etc . 
The average household size in the areas is six(6) people. 
Table 1 . Populatio n Distributio n 
Category Male Female Total 
Ilemela Distric t 129,766 136,145 265,911 
Nyamanoro Ward 20,853 21,878 42,731 
Tambukareli Sub Community 1,012 1,094 2,106 
Source: 2002 Census Report 
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1.2 Communit y Needs Assessment 
Apart fro m usin g secondary data,i t wa s importan t t o conduc t a  surve y fo r th e 
purpose of getting the following information: -
• T o kno w th e exten t o f wate r shortage s facin g resident s o f Mkud i an d 
Kilimahewa areas . 
• T o kno w whethe r th e communit y members ar e willin g i n participatin g to 
solve wate r proble m in cas e i t i s prove d by th e surve y that i t i s th e firs t 
priority problem to be tackled. 
Focus grou p discussion , field observation , semi-structured questionnaire s wer e 
used in conducting this community needs assessment . 
A numbe r of approaches were used in conducting a needs assessment . Bu t before 
conducting a  community needs assessment , th e CE D studen t contacte d the CB O 
through a n introductio n lette r expressin g th e intentio n t o wor k wit h CBO 
members. 
The member s agree d t o th e student' s reques t .Discussion s with CB O member s 
were held mostly on Saturdays. 
1.2.1 Researc h Questions 
The followin g ar e som e o f th e question s use d i n th e stud y t o gathe r 
information from the community:-
• D o you have any water connection at your home? 
• I f your answer above is no, where do you get water ? 
• Ho w do you consider the status of water shortage at your area? 
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• Wha t is the distance to where you get water? 
• D o you support construction of water tank in this area? 
• I f your answer above is yes ,who do you prefe r to establish and run the 
project? 
1.2.2 Researc h Design and Methods 
A researc h desig n is the way in which it s environment is controlled .The 
research variable s ove r whic h researcher s hav e contro l ar e whe n th e 
research i s t o b e given,ho w often,an d th e numbe r o f group s t o b e 
researched. 
Research question s i n this stud y diffe r i n nature henc e requir e differen t 
methods o f gatherin g informatio n t o answe r them.I n thi s case , bot h 
quantitative and qualitative methods were used. 
1.2.3 Quantitativ e Research Design 
This metho d wa s use d t o answe r th e researc h question s from  th e 
respondents b y usin g statistica l tools.l t wa s importan t t o collec t dat a 
through quantitative methods fo r the reason that they are believed to give 
more objectiv e an d accurat e informatio n becaus e the y wer e collecte d 
using standardized methods. 
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1.2.4 Qualitativ e Research Design 
This method was used specifically to answer questions on residents o f Mkudi and 
Kilimahewa areas and other stakeholders,their views and perceptions on the status 
of water shortages a t the areas. 
1.2.5 Researc h Methods 
Data collectio n method s use d her e include d focu s groups , observations , 
structured interviews and in-depth interviews. 
1.2.6 Structure d Interview 
These techniques were used to collec t quantifiable data according to how 
the research questions were designed. The reason for using this method is 
the fac t tha t th e emphasi s i s o n obtainin g answers t o carefull y phrase d 
questions an d were intended to give views and perceptions of community 
members at Mkudi an d Kilimahewa.. 
1.2.7 I n depth Interviews 
These are methods in which interviewers did not follo w a  rigid form.They 
were used also for the purpose of encouraging free an d open responses,t o 
get comprehensive coverage of topics and indepth exploration of a limited 
set of questions.The researcher had the opportunity to hold interviews with 
the Managin g Directo r o f Mwanz a Urba n Wate r an d Sewarag e 
Authority(MWAUWASA),Ward Executiv e Officer,Nyamanoro . 
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Interview wit h th e M W A U W A S A Managin g Directo r wa s intende d t o 
know from  him a number of things including any plans of the authority to 
provide services to Mkudi an d Kilimahewa in the near future . 
The War d Executiv e Officer wa s contacted to provide information on the 
areas regarding status of social services and policy issues for this area with 
special consideration of squatter areas of Mkudi an d Kilimahewa. 
• Intervie w Results 
The typ e o f data obtaine d from  thi s included ; accessibility of water 
supply in the community i.e. where do community members get water, 
how lon g does i t take to reach the wate r sourc e an d how long does it 
take for going, collecting water and back home. Other data include the 
cost of water per family , availabilit y of water throughout the year and, 
different us e of water at the household level. 
1.2.8 Focu s Groups 
Focus group s ar e sai d t o combin e element s o f bot h interviewin g and 
participant observation. The hallmark of focus groups is the explici t use of 
the grou p interaction to generate data and insights that would be unlikel y 
to emerge otherwise. 
- Thi s research method was used because i t has advantages tha t it allows 
observation of group dynamics, discussion, and firsthand insights into 
respondents' behaviors , attitudes , language , etc . Thi s techniqu e als o 
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was base d o n ke y question s determine d b y th e researcher , bu t als o 
based o n prio r informatio n gaps identifie d whe n goin g through th e 
existing documents used for secondary data. One of the reasons t o use 
this instrument includes conducting community needs assessment. Th e 
other reaso n i s tha t o f gettin g a n understandin g o f community' s 
perception on the establishment of the water supply project. 
Focus Group Results 
On th e 7 t h October , 2005 th e CE D studen t wa s abl e t o hol d discussions 
with the CBO members under the chairmanship of Mr. Sebastian Rushoke. 
It was a n opportunity to ge t informe d that since the establishmen t o f the 
organization in 1999 poor quality of social service s at the area s has been 
of major concern to the CBO , howeve r in prioritizing the problems, water 
shortage ha s bee n ranke d hig h t o b e deal t with . Bein g awar e o f thi s 
problem th e C B O member s starte d mobilizin g th e othe r member s o f the 
community t o star t contributin g fo r th e constructio n o f a  masonr y 
reservoir water tank that is intended to be built in the area. 
The community members responded well by contributing Tshs. 2000/= for 
each family . 
In another development , the site for the construction of the reservoir water 
tank was available. 
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CBO member s wer e ver y eager to ru n thi s projec t fo r th e majo r ai m of 
alleviating poverty among themselves as this will be an income generating 
activity. 
Through discussions, it was revealed that this project started lon g ago back 
in 2001 , but came to a  standstill due to lack in expertise to write a project 
write u p tha t woul d identif y wel l potentia l source s o f financ e fo r th e 
project. 
It wa s als o eviden t tha t CB O members ha d othe r incom e generatin g 
activities includin g a  wholesal e hardwar e shop . Thi s busines s wa s no t 
successful a s i t did not withstan d competition from  other individua l sho p 
operators. Agai n thi s project faile d t o help members achiev e their goal of 
alleviating poverty through running income generating activitie s like thi s 
one. 
From 200 5 u p t o no w th e CB O has bee n contracte d b y Mwanz a Cit y 
Council t o provid e refus e collectio n service s i n Nyamanor o ward . Th e 
former i s paid by the latte r Tshs. 853,000/= every month for this service . 
Despite chargin g use r fees , thi s projec t agai n ha s faile d t o brin g majo r 
impacts expecte d b y th e member s i n improvin g thei r livelihood . 
Operational cost s fo r thi s busines s ar e s o hig h that littl e i s lef t fo r th e 
members to earn substantial income. 
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1.2.9 Psychometri c Characteristics: 
This shows how question s were scored or combined to Scale: 
- Ratin g o r rankin g scal e hav e bee n use d t o question s requestin g 
respondents t o make comparison s between variables studied. 
Checklist Scale : hav e bee n use d t o asses s direc t relationshi p of 
different phenomena . 
To ensur e validit y an d reliability , th e firs t draf t o f the surve y 
instrument (questionnaires ) was pre-tested t o 10 beneficiaries and 
necessary corrections were done prio r to final administration 
1.2.9.1 Reliability: 
Stability o f respondents wa s measured b y observation from 
time t o tim e an d ensured tha t th e surve y conducte d and 
completed o n the tim e a s schedule d t o ever y grou p of 
respondents, an d the descriptiv e informatio n obtaine d i n 
interviews were analyzed at the end of each day 
1.2.9.2 Validity: 
Validity i s the abilit y of a tool's abilit y t o represent/ measur e 
the real problem that is studied. 
Review an d or assessment o f performance o f each grou p 
through the questionnaires was done by the experts (statistician 
and demographer) who acted as research assistants who are not 
part o f the study. 
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Using bot h qualitativ e an d quantitativ e dat a allowe d th e 
increase confidence in the validity of their result s 
1.2.10 Stud y Area and Administratio n 
This study was conducte d i n Mwanza Cityjlemel a Distric t a t Nyamanoro 
Ward where Mkudi an d Kilimahewa squatter areas are found 
This survey was conducted by 5 people with differing levels of education . 
The coordinator of the survey was the Msc(CED) student , assisted by tw o 
Ward Executiv e Officers(WEOs ) o f Nyamanor o an d Isamil o wards , 
together wit h tw o Communit y Development officer s fro m Isamil o an d 
Nyamanoro wards. 
The tw o WEO s ar e holder s o f Secondary Schoo l Educatio n Certificates 
while th e communit y developmen t officer s hol d ordinar y diploma s i n 
community development . 
A da y long trainin g was done by the surve y coordinator to the remaining 
four administrators . 
Orientation covere d interviewin g technique s an d ho w t o ente r i n th e 
community. 
A l l 1 4 days were use d to accomplis h the surve y effectively from 1 s t Jun e 
to 14 t h June,2006 . 
The study involved the followin g hamlets (Mitaa): 
• Majeng o Mapya 
• Mj i Mwem a 
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• Nenetw a 
• Mzunguk o 
• Msikit i 
• Mnyapal a ' A' 
• Mnyapal a ' B' 
• Mkud i 
• Kilimahew a 
1.2.11 Surve y Sampling 
A sampl e siz e o f 12 8 peopl e wa s draw n fro m th e populatio n o f 2,01 6 
people of Kilimahewa, Mkudi and Isamilo areas. 
The sample siz e was chosen through probability sampling whereby every 
person from th e community had an equal chance o f being selected. Simple 
random samplin g wa s use d t o selec t cell(mitaa ) leaders , communit y 
development officers and community members fro m the areas. 
Purposive samplin g was use d t o specia l group s i n th e communit y lik e 
CBO members , cel l leaders , communit y development workers , and ward 
executive officers. These groups of people could tel l fact s abou t proposed 
project than any other. 
Great care by the surveyo r was considered in order to make the sampl e as 
accurate a s possible by keeping the erro r smal l and also ensuring accurat e 
information from the respondents . 
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1.2.12 Dat a Collection 
1.2.12.1 Instrument s for Data Collection 
Questionnaires were found to be appropriate i n this study. 
Cross sectiona l design was use d to gather information at a single 
point i n time from  a  sampl e selecte d t o represent som e large r 
population b y using survey method. Th e reason fo r choosin g this 
design wa s simpl y because : i t wa s flexible , economica l and 
according t o th e nature o f this study , i t minimize d bia s and 
maximized the reliability of data collection and analysis. 
The stud y desig n wa s descriptiv e sinc e th e stud y provide s 
information that are on groups and phenomenon that already exists. 
Methodology 
• Surve y wa s conducted usin g variou s information-gatherin g 
methods including : 
1. Documen t revie w of relevant secondar y record s suc h as 
Mwanza city profile, records fro m the Mwanz a Sustainabl e 
City Programm e whic h assiste d a  similar wate r projec t in 
the neighbouring areas of Ibungilo,Nyamanoro ward. 
2. I n person interviews . I n this exercise , male an d femal e 
household heads were eligible for interview as well as boys 
and girls (Gender desegregation) . 
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3. Sel f administere d questionnaire s wer e use d fo r 
questioning of the respondents usin g both closed and open-
ended questions . Use d t o th e communit y leaders, an d t o 
CBO members . Th e questionnaire s wer e formulate d i n 
English and later translated into Kiswahili t o facilitate easy 
communication during data collection. 
4. Focu s Grou p Discussio n wa s base d o n ke y question s 
determined b y th e researcher , bu t als o base d o n prio r 
information gap s identifie d whe n goin g throug h th e 
existing document s use d fo r secondar y data . On e o f th e 
reasons t o us e thi s instrumen t include s conductin g 
community need s assessment.Th e othe r reaso n i s tha t o f 
getting a n understandin g o f community' s perception on 
the establishment of the water supply project. 
5. Observatio n o f the activitie s and project s wa s als o don e 
during field visit s 
• Th e decision s o n th e conclusion s o n th e specifi c 
information wer e mad e an d agree d o n i n a  participatory 
way an d especiall y during the focu s grou p discussio n to 
allow th e stud y populatio n to tel l thing s abou t thei r own 
experiences, feelings and perceptions. 
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6. Communit y meetin g ha d th e purpos e o f gettin g th e 
following 
- T o introduce the project to the community 
— T o understand community pressing problem 
— T o desig n wit h communit y the wa y th e projec t wil l b e 
implemented 
- T o emphasiz e th e nee d t o hav e communit y structure s 
(water user groups and water committees). 
CONTENTS OF QUESTIONS 
A tota l o f 4 4 question s t o th e interviewee s were distribute d as 
follows: 
•14 questions fo r community members, 
•12 questions for CBO member s 
•10 questions for Cell leaders and one Ward officer . 
•8 question s fo r other stakeholder s lik e business peopl e livin g in 
the areas, M W A U W A SA officers . 
Questions were designe d to tr y ge t response s o n suc h issues lik e 
attitudes o f th e communit y on th e establishmen t o f th e wate r 
supply project , communit y responsibilit y to th e wate r project , 
training aspects to CBO members and water user groups. 
Description o f conten t Question s wer e categorize d int o 5  su b 
sections b y basing o n sampl e characteristic s suc h as ; cell(mitaa) 
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leaders; War d leaders ; ;  CB O members; Hous e wives ; busines s 
people 
1.2.12.2 Secondar y Data 
Document revie w of relevant secondar y records suc h as Mwanz a 
city profile, records from the Mwanza Sustainable City Programme 
which assiste d a  simila r wate r projec t i n the neighborin g areas of 
Ibungilo, Nyamanoro ward. 
Data Analysis 
The dat a collecte d from th e surve y was processe d an d analyzed 
manually b y tallyin g an d averagin g responses . Percentag e an d 
proportion calculation s were used to compare weighted response s 
and later presented into tables. 
The data collected from the responses wa s based o n the researc h 
questions a s described earlier. Editing data was important in order 
to correc t error s o f omissions a s wel l a s arrangin g dat a i n their 
respective groups. 
1.3. Finding s an d Analysis 
This surve y study ha d bee n conducte d wit h th e mai n objective o f describing th e 
perception an d willingnes s of communit y member s a t Mkudi,Kilimahew a an d 
Isamilo areas on the constructio n of a  water tank . 
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The analysi s o f dat a fro m th e SPS S (versio n 10 ) packag e showe d som e o f th e 
following results. 
Number of respondents 
Table II: Statistics 
status of 
water 
shortage 
agree CBO t o 
provide supply 
hand over to 
MWAUWASA 
agree CB O 
members to be 
trained 
agree to 
support 
construction 
family size 
of 
respondent 
N Valid 128 128 128 128 128 128 
Missing 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Mean 1.53 
Median 1.00 
Mode 1 
Std. 
Deviation 
.65 
Variance .42 
Range 2 
Sum 196 
Percentiles 25 1.00 
50 1.00 
A sampl e siz e o f 12 8 resident s wa s selecte d usin g rando m samplin g from 9 
hamlets (mitaa).All o f them responded well at 100% 
Table III: Status of Water availabilit y 
Frequency Percent Valid 
Percent 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid Acute 94 73.4 73.4 73.4 
Moderate 34 26.6 26.6 100.0 
Total 128 100.0 100.0 
73.4% o f respondents agree d that there i s acute shortag e o f water a t Mkud i and 
Kilimahewa as they are not supplied with water at a near distance. 
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Table IV: Agre e CB O t o provide supply 
Frequency Percent Valid 
Percent 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid YES 105 82.0 82.0 82.0 
NO 19 14.8 14.8 96.9 
DON'T 
K N O W 
4 3.1 3.1 100.0 
Total 128 100.0 100.0 
Given alternativ e supplier s of water a t th e area s respondents wer e aske d whether the y 
liked the CB O Maendele o Mkudi Kilimahew a to go on the project o r providers like the 
Mwanza Urba n Wate r an d Sewarag e Authorit y (MWAUWASA),othe r individual s 
should provide water. 82% o f respondents like d the CB O t o provide water as is within the 
community an d wil l b e owne d b y th e whol e community . 14.8%o like d t o se e wate r 
provided by other groups/individuals. 
Table V:Agree CBO an d Community member s to be traine d 
Frequency Percent Valid 
Percent 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid YES 104 81.3 81.3 81.3 
NO 20 15.6 15.6 96.9 
DON'T 
K N O W 
4 3.1 3.1 100.0 
Total 128 100.0 100.0 
As a  mean s o f building capacit y to CB O and communit y members i n managing and 
sustaining the project respondent s wer e asked whether they supported the idea of being 
trained. 81.3 % agreed , whil e 15.6 % o f th e respondent s disagreed , an d 3.1 % wer e 
undecided. 
In summary , results showed that the status of lack of clean and safe wate r at Mkudi and 
Kilimahewa areas is acute and that residents do support the project to be run by the CB O 
Maendeleo Mkudi Kilimahewa . 
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The respondent s agre e tha t trainin g i s necessar y t o communit y members t o ensur e 
sustainability of the project. 
Survey results showed that community members at Mkudi an d Kilimahewa areas are not 
accessible t o pipe d wate r a t nea r distance s an d tha t the y ar e willin g t o suppor t th e 
proposed wate r suppl y schem e t o b e establishe d b y th e CB O Maendeleo Mkud i 
Kilimahewa. 
73.4% o f respondents(94 ou t o f 128 ) agree d tha t ther e i s acut e shortag e o f water a t 
Mkudi an d Kilimahewa as they are not supplied with water at a near distance. 
Family size of respondents 
Frequency Percent Valid 
Percent 
Cumulativ 
e Percent 
Valid 1-6 71 55.5 55.5 55.5 
7-12 46 35.9 35.9 91.4 
13 and up 11 8.6 8.6 100.0 
Total 128 100.0 100.0 
Table I:Tabl e showin g famil y siz e o f sampl e siz e o f resident s o f Mkud i an d 
KiIimahewa(Source,CNA surve y data,2006). 
1.3.1 Finding s basing on Research Tools used 
The followin g wer e result s obtaine d fro m th e researc h tool s used i n this study. 
The tool s used included; structured interview, indepth interview, and focus group 
discussion. 
1.3.2 Structure d Interviews 
Under thi s tool , th e purpos e fo r usin g th e metho d wa s t o ge t view s an d 
perceptions of community members at Mkudi an d Kilimahewa on water shortages 
at the areas and their suggestions on how to solve the problem. 
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The researche r manage d t o hav e interview s wit h fiftee n member s o f th e 
community who reside in the areas composed of equal numbers divided into both 
sexes. 
Both men and women expressed their concern on the acute shortage of water and 
lack of other basi c social services in Mkudi and Kilimahewa as follows : 
• Pipe d water is not provided in squatter settlement s o f Mkudi an d Kilimahewa 
and residents o f the areas have to fetch it from neighborhood s that have such 
service. 
• Wate r is obtained from wate r vendors located at a distance beyond 400 meters 
downhill at a fee of Tshs. 50/= per 20 liters. 
• The y need a  water suppl y scheme that wil l b e abl e to serv e them near their 
homes in order to do away with inconvenience s caused by fetching water a t 
far distances. 
• The y said that they were involve d earlie r by Maendele o Mkudi-Kilimahewa 
Group i n planning and establishin g a water tan k constructio n project i n the 
areas. Bu t such an endeavo r ende d up onl y i n the initia l stages . The y were 
eager to see such a project re-established for the betterment o f the community. 
Under Structure d Interview , th e researche r als o ha d th e opportunit y t o 
interview 9 cell leader s and one Ward Executiv e Office r fo r Nyamanoro who 
pointed out the following regarding the community: 
• Mkud i an d Kilimahew a area s settlement s wher e provisio n o f basi c socia l 
services i s difficul t du e t o accessibility . Th e areas ar e poorl y service d with 
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passable roads , piped water, collectio n o f refuse, healt h services , schools and 
many more. 
• Member s of this community are aware of their problems and as such the spirit 
of sel f hel p i n contributing for developmen t activitie s is hig h among them . 
The resident s ar e very cooperative in implementing government an d any other 
directives from higher authorities. 
The Managin g Directo r fo r Mwanz a Urba n Wate r an d Sewerag e 
Authority(MWAUWASA),Mr. Zephani a Mihay o wa s als o contacte d i n th e 
interview an d had the followin g t o sa y about provisio n o f wate r service s to thi s 
City and in particular squatter settlement s o f Mkud i and Kilimahewa: 
• Th e piped water network in Mwanza is about K m 2 25 0 and foun d to 380,000 
people, whic h i s 78 % o f tota l population . The remainin g 22%) o f the Cit y 
population does not get clean piped water. 
• Th e Authority has no t been abl e to serve communit y members o f Mkudi an d 
Kilimahewa area s to difficultie s i n accessing the area s due thei r topograph y 
which renders i t difficult i n laying pipes and necessitating fo r construction of 
more water reservoir tanks. 
• Th e Authorit y appreciate s effort s b y th e Maendele o Mkud i Kilimahew a 
Group in supplementing what M W A U W A S A wa s supposed to do in terms of 
water infrastructures . Thei r efforts dat e back as fa r as 2001 when they starte d 
plans t o construc t wate r reservoi r tank s fo r th e areas . M W A U W A S A 
welcomes most this plan as the Authority is ready to cooperate wit h CB O an d 
members o f the community in ensuring that the project i s successful. 
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Focus Group Discussion 
The researche r manage d t o hol d discussion s wit h eigh t member s th e CBO 
Maendeleo Mkud i Kilimahew a wit h th e purpos e o f knowin g the statu s o f 
water shortag e a t th e areas,propose d plan s t o solv e thi s problem,an d 
willingness an d perception o f the communit y in implementing the projec t i n 
case it is accepted. 
The CBO members ha d the following : 
• Sinc e th e establishmen t o f th e organizatio n i n 199 9 poo r qualit y o f socia l 
services a t th e area s ha s bee n o f majo r concer n t o th e CBO , however i n 
prioritizing th e problems , wate r shortag e ha s bee n ranke d hig h t o b e deal t 
with. 
• CB O members starte d mobilizin g th e othe r member s o f th e communit y t o 
start contributing for the construction of a masonry reservoir water tank that is 
intended to be built in the area . 
Graphical Content 
Water Supply Services in Mwanza Cit y 
Mwanza City is to a great extent supplie d with clean water in both districts. 
The availability of clean piped water i s mainly from Lake Victoria. Water storage 
is at Capri Point, Luchelele and at Chakula Barafu 
The piped wate r networ k i n Mwanza i s abou t K m 2 250 an d foun d t o 380,00 0 
people, which is 78% of total population. 
The remaining 22% of the Cit y population does not get clean piped water. 
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ILEMELA DISTRICT 
Table: Water supplies 
Wards supplied Wards with tape Wards without Wards with 
with tape water periodical, water tape water shallow and 
supply. borehole wells 
Kirumba Nyakato Buswelu Nyakato 
Nyamanoro Ilemela Sangabuye Ilemela 
Pasiansi Bugogwa Sangabuye 
Kitangiri Bugogwa 
Pasiansi 
Buswelu 
Water demand Projection: 
Population projection (with growth rate 3.2% within 10 years) 
1 200 6 After 5  years After 1 0 years 
2,106 2,320 3.062 
(a) Wate r demand (m3/day) assuming 80 1/c day 
1 2006 2011 2016 2026 1 
320 389.4 473.7 701.2 
(b) Maximu m wate r deman d includin g losse s 25 % pea k facto r (1.2 ) 
m3/day 
2006 2011 2016 2026 
576 584 710.5 1051.8 
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Demand assumin g 5 - lOhr s of Peak Hour Pumpin g (m 3/hr) is taken 
as 30 M 3/hr 
The propose d project shal l collec t wate r fro m wate r valv e at Makongoro 
(of 16m m diameter D.I.) , from  thi s water wil l gravitat e through a 100mm 
P V C clas s B" pipe to drainag e o f 540. Thi s pip e wil l manag e t o carr y 
maximum flow rate of 30 M 3/hr. 
Pump hous e o f 1.5 m x  l m i s reasonable t o accommodat e th e proposed 
pumping unit. 
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CHAPTER TWO 
PROBLEM IDENTIFICATION 
Detailed technica l information was gathered o n the existin g water syste m at Mkud i an d 
Kilimahewa wit h th e assistanc e o f the CB O durin g the Communit y Needs Assessment 
phase o f th e project . Thi s informatio n wa s analyze d b y th e Mwanz a Cit y Wate r 
Engineer's ,  and the results were presented an d discussed with the CB O members . Thi s 
provided th e communit y with th e basi s fo r makin g an informe d decision on th e mos t 
appropriate way to improve their water supply. 
The main source o f water fo r the tan k t o serv e th e communit y is expected t o be piped 
water by the Mwanz a Urba n an d Sewerage Authority ( M W A U W A S A ) whic h i s located 
near t o th e areas . Ther e i s n o pipe d wate r service s t o th e resident s o f Mkud i an d 
Kilimahewa as the relevant water authorities do not provide such services for the reason 
that the topography of the areas render them difficult t o pump water uphil l with the same 
pressure. Such a  technical problem needs additional pumps whic h i s a  plan that is not a 
priority in the near for the urban water authorities. 
Mkudi an d Kilimahew a area s ar e unplanne d squatte r settlement s tha t lac k basi c socia l 
services a s i t becomes ver y difficul t fo r relevan t authoritie s t o acces s easil y the area s 
which lack even passable roads. 
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Problem statement : Poo r socia l service s i n squatte r area s o f Mkud i an d 
Kilimahewa 
Mwanza i s th e secon d cit y i n Tanzani a an d a  majo r urba n cente r i n th e Lak e 
Victoria region . There ar e fourtee n unplanne d settlement s i n Mwanza City . Th e 
current estimate s revea l that unplanned settlements i n Mwanza occupy between 40 
- 6 0 percen t o f the housin g stoc k i n the Cit y (Sustainabl e Mwanz a Programm e 
(SMWP) 2001) . Thes e settlement s mak e up 70% of the tota l land use an d 50% of 
these hav e bee n buil t i n the rock y hill s an d sensitiv e lan d (SMW P 2001) . Mos t 
squatters have no electricity or tap water because o f inaccessibility. Th e settlement s 
are inadequately service d in terms o f basic infrastructure suc h as roads an d drains. 
Sanitation i s generall y poo r a s th e resident s hav e n o latrine s a t all . o f thes e 
settlements depen d on shallow pit latrines and a significant number of settlers hav e 
no latrines at all . 
According to the 2002 National census, Mwanza City has a  total lof 476,646 people 
(Nyamagana Distric t 210,73 5 an d Ilemela District 165,911) . Current population is 
estimated to be just abov e 600,000 people with an annual natural growth rate of 3.2 
o% and rural to urban immigration almost 8% (National Population census 2002). 
The UN HABITA T it s 2005 report has declared Mwanza to be an urban settlemen t 
with th e highes t annua l populatio n growth rate o f 7% i n Africa . Th e population 
density is 134 people per sq km. The population distribution at Nyamanoro ward is 
shown below: 
WARD 
M A L E FEMALE TOTAL HOUSEHOLD 
NUMBER 
AVERAGE 1 
SIZE 
Nyamanoro 20,853 21,878 42,731 9,647 4.4 
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It ca n be observe d tha t th e causes o f poor qualit y of socia l service s i n squatte r 
areas i n Mwanz a Cit y includin g Mkud i an d Kilimahew a area s ar e du e t o th e 
whole urban housing crisis. Ther e are ever rising populations. 
The crisi s reflect s th e City' s growin g populatio n an d poo r plannin g b y 
government authorities . Mos t o f the Mwanz a populatio n as sai d abov e liv e in 
squatter areas . Amon g th e majo r factor s contributin g t o thi s growt h ar e th e 
economic advantage s o f squattin g an d th e inabilit y o f variou s governmen t 
agencies concerne d wit h lan d use t o discharg e thei r lega l responsibilities with 
respect t o unauthorized occupation of public land therefore squattin g as a product 
of urba n housin g crisi s present s a n increasingl y severe constrain t o n orderl y 
planning. Prope r services cannot be provided to squatte r areas , health standard s 
become more difficul t t o maintain and the lan d occupied by squatters cannot b e 
put to its optimum use. 
These poo r service s hav e th e effects i n environmental degradatio n an d expos e 
their inhabitant s t o restricte d unhealth y livin g conditions . Soli d waste s als o i s 
disposed of haphazardly such that in the fina l analysis , most waste matte r en d up 
untreated i n Lake Victoria . 
Therefore i t can be deduced that problems associated with livin g in squatter areas 
are many , thes e becom e acut e whe n suc h area s ar e thos e o f the hill y -  rock y 
sides. 
Mkudi and Kilimahewa areas are typical examples of squatter area s that are found 
in hilly sides of the City . 
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It becomes ver y difficul t fo r the relevan t authoritie s t o provide their service s t o 
people livin g in these areas. Th e situation that the CB O member s wan t to chang e 
is th e poo r qualit y o f socia l service s t o th e area s lik e water , surveye d plots , 
electricity, schools, health facilities , playgrounds etc . 
As a  priority, Maendele o Mkudi - Kilimahew a hav e decide d to tackl e the wate r 
problem first.A s o f now, the resident s o f these two areas are gettin g water a t th e 
distance o f over 2  Vi  Kilometers away. Th e mos t affecte d grou p i s women an d 
children. Mkud i an d Kilimahew a squatte r area s ar e inhabite d b y ove r 200 0 
residents. Accordin g t o th e Mwanz a Urba n Wate r Suppl y Authorit y wate r 
requirements t o Mwanz a resident s i n a month i s estimated a t 160,1460m 3 while 
supply stands at 141,632 9 m 3 On e of the shortfall s o f this i s lack of accessibility 
to piped water to the hilly side residents du e to gravitational force problems. 
Housing i n Mwanza Cit y ca n be divide d int o two categories . On e i s housing in 
the planned and surveyed areas and second is in the unplanned (squatter) areas. 
The curren t statistic s sho w tha t th e Cit y ha s abou t 50,00 0 housin g unit s ou t o f 
which 60% are built in the unplanned areas. 
Unplanned settlements accommodate abou t 70 of the Cit y population. 
Unplanned settlements are characterised by: 
* Hig h congestion of buildings 
>^ Poo r accessibility 
o Lac k o f physical infrastructures lik e electricity , roads, an d telephones a s wel l 
as public facilities like dispensaries, open spaces etc. 
* Inadequat e hygienic services like toilets, disposal of solid wastes etc. 
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Services delivery in Mwanza Cit y has serious problems in terms of its quality and 
quantity. Appropriat e planning and administration for the distributio n of limited 
resources i s i n urgen t nee d i n orde r t o reorien t managemen t toward s meetin g 
service level s that meet th e requirement s o f the cit y residents . Amon g th e ke y 
challenges that are faced by Mwanza City Council are : 
1. T o ensur e tha t th e increas e i n populatio n growt h (11.2 % pe r annum ) i s 
consistent wit h th e increas e i n revenu e t o maintai n a  balanc e withou t 
constraining service delivery on the socia l and economic infrastructure withi n 
the City . 
2. Lo w level o f social services ' provision : - access t o water , sewerag e services , 
piped water , healt h &  educatio n services . Th e challeng e i s t o improv e th e 
situation to a higher level . 
From these challenges, the followin g are key aspects: -
* Poo r situatio n i n squatte r settlements : -  lac k o f water , roads , sanitatio n 
systems, basic facilities like schools, dispensaries etc . 
o Contro l of pollution of water sources . 
o Hig h rate of unemployment: -  Providing opportunities fo r employment by 
creating conducive environment fo r new investments an d upgrading areas 
used by micro entrepreneurs . 
The targeted community groups fo r this project are: 
- Resident s o f Mkudi an d Kilimahewa in Nyamanoro ward who are not serve d 
with clea n piped water fo r domesti c us e ar e targete d b y this projec t s o that 
they are accessed by it. 
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- Maendele o Mkudi Kilimahew a CB O member s ar e par t o f the communit y in 
the areas.They are therefore par t o f this project. 
In thi s cas e communit y member s o f Mkud i an d Kilimahew a organize d 
themselves t o plan this project afte r meetin g and discussing their many social 
and economic problems facing them and at the en d prioritized water shortag e 
to be the main problem facing them. 
Members of Maendeleo Mkudi Kilimahewa organized themselves to acquire a 
site where construction of the tank wil l tak e place. They later on managed t o 
start collecting stones at the site as building materials. 
Being awar e o f this problem, also, the CB O member s starte d mobilizin g th e 
other members o f the community to start contributing for the construction of a 
masonry reservoir water tank that is intended to be built in the area . 
The communit y members responde d wel l b y contributin g Tshs . 2000/ = fo r 
each household. In total Tshs. 459,400 was collected. 
The CB O involve s community members i n planning for the projec t i n issues 
like generatin g th e ide a t o hav e a  wate r suppl y scheme , identifyin g projec t 
site, and activities like collection of stones, and fund raising for the project . 
The community is empowered by the project a s its members hav e the feeling 
of ownershi p o f th e projec t a s wel l a s the y kno w tha t th e projec t ide a 
developed from themselves . 
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2.2 Stakeholder s 
The CBO has its own stakeholders who are affected i n one way or another by 
its actions or operations. Thes e stakeholders determine the success or failure 
of this organization. 
The roles and evaluation of key stakeholders to the project are summarized in 
the table below:-
2.2.1 Stakeholders' Impact Analysis : 
Name of Stakeholder Participation Evaluation Impact Rate Plan 
CBO Members Key implementer s o f 
the project(Wate r 
Supply Scheme) 
High Fully involved in 
Planning, 
implementing 
and monitorin g 
the project 
Positive Involve the m full y i n 
participation 
Residents o f Mkud i an d 
Kilimahewa areas 
Key beneficiaries o f the 
project outputs 
High Will provid e 
community 
contribution, pay 
user fees, sustai n 
project throug h 
formation o f 
Water use r 
Groups. 
Positive -Educate the m t o 
sustain the 
Project through forming 
Water User Groups 
Mwanza City council -Provide Sectora l 
Policies, regulations 
-Incorporate Projec t i n 
annual plans 
Medium Providers o f 
assistance 
through 
WEO,City Water 
Engineer, 
Community 
Devt. Officers 
Positive -Will b e contacte d 
every time 
CBO need s thei r 
assistance 
-Council wil l b e 
contacting CB O 
Every time instruction s 
need to 
Be acted upon by CBO. 
Financial Institutions Potential Customer s t o 
them 
High Are expecte d t o 
provide financia l 
resources fo r the 
establishment o f 
the project 
No Ensure tha t thei r 
conditions 
Are fulfille d s o tha t 
loans/ 
Assistance are obtained. 
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Name of Stakeholder Participation Evaluation Impact Rate Plan 
"MWAUWASA Suppliers o f wate r t o 
the proposed tank 
High Have impac t o n 
outputs o f th e 
project: prices , 
availability, 
quality 
Positive Negotiate with them to 
provide 
Technical assistance , 
better water 
Charges 
-ensure timel y payin g 
of water 
Bills t o evad e 
disconnections 
CED Studen t Provider of technical 
Assistance i n th e 
establishment o f wate r 
supply scheme 
High Improved project 
management 
Positive Will provid e assistance 
even after 
Graduating from 
studies 1 
Table V I :Differen t stakeholder s wh o hav e interes t i n th e project , thei r 
participation roles, evaluation, impact and plan(Source: Survey data92006) 
Briefly, th e roles , concerns an d expectations o f other stakeholder s t o the projec t 
include: 
• Th e Mwanz a Urba n Wate r an d Sewerag e Authority(MWAUWASA ) ar e 
expected to sel l water to the project. Wate r to be pumped to the reservoir tank 
is t o b e connecte d fro m a  poin t owne d b y MWAUWASA.Wate r wil l b e 
charged accordin g t o th e usage,whil e th e projec t wil l cove r thes e cost s 
through water user charges to consumers in the community. 
M W A U W A S A expect s whe n th e projec t i s successful,  i t wil l hel p reduc e 
water suppl y gap a s mor e peopl e wil l b e accesse d t o wate r suppl y which i s 
their goal. 
• Mwanz a Cit y Counci l ha s th e overal l goa l o f ensurin g it s resident s ar e 
accessed with basic social services . To ensure this project i s successful, M C C 
will provid e the necessar y polic y guidelines , procedures an d al l the required 
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help throug h it s relevan t department s lik e Communit y Development , 
Cooperatives, Urban Water Supply, and Urban Planning. 
• Financia l Institution s ar e t o b e solicite d fo r providing fund s fo r the project . 
Apart from loca l community contributions, a large part o f the project cost is to 
be funded from would - be financiers. 
2.3 Projec t Goals 
To improv e the socia l an d economi c conditions of Mkud i an d Kilimahew a 
community members through establishing a water supply scheme. 
2.4 Projec t Objectives 
General Objective 
To increas e acces s t o socia l basi c need s (includin g water ) t o resident s o f 
Mkudi and Kilimahewa residents through constructing a water tank. 
Specific Objectives 
- A  water supply scheme established by August 2007 in order to give access 
for piped water to over 2,000 residents of Mkud i and Kilimahewa. 
- Strengthene d capacit y o f communit y members i n supportin g th e wate r 
supply by training four water user groups by October 2007. 
- Improve d capacit y fo r eigh t CB O member s i n project managemen t b y 
October 2007. 
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Host Organization 
This projec t i s no t affiliate d t o an y organizatio n .I t i s entirel y owne d an d 
proposed by the community through the CB O Maendeleo Mkudi Kilimahewa . 
The role of the CE D studen t to this project i s to work as a  consultant wit h the 
major ai m of writing a proposal to solici t funds fro m financial  institutions and 
other donors . 
Responsibilities of the CE D studen t include: 
• Offerin g technical assistance in Project Management t o the CB O 
• Budge t preparatio n 
• Projec t Writin g 
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CHAPTER THREE 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
This par t trie s t o infor m wha t othe r simila r wate r suppl y schem e project s wer e 
successfully started and run. 
The chapter is divided into three parts; Theoretical, Empirical, and Policy Reviews. 
On th e theoretica l part , muc h has b e covere d i n explainin g wha t wate r mean s t o an y 
society, it s uses an d wha t shoul d be considere d most b y a n entit y providing thi s vita l 
service to any community. 
The empirica l par t o f thi s chapte r touche s o n experience s draw n from  othe r project s 
implemented alread y fro m othe r part s bu t whic h ar e simila r i n nature t o thi s project . 
Ibungilo Wate r Projec t i s foun d i n th e sam e war d o f Nyamanoro . The projec t wa s 
implemented by residents of Ibungilo which are squatter settlement s i n hilly slopes. 
The Tanzania National Water Policy has been covered to relate it to the project as to what 
is emphasized in it. 
3.1 Theoretica l literature 
What is Water? 
Briefly wate r i s describe d i n many ways , a s wate r availabl e for a  communit y or 
region. 
Or it is said to be the source and delivery system of such water 
process or activity by which water is provided for some use, e.g., to a home, factory, 
or business. The term may also refer to the supply of water provided in this way. 
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The basic sourc e o f water i s rainfall , whic h collect s in rivers and lakes , under th e 
ground, an d i n artificia l reservoirs . Wate r fro m unde r th e groun d i s calle d 
groundwater and is tapped by means o f wells. Most often water must be raised from 
a wel l b y pumping. In som e case s a  wel l wil l dra w wate r from  a  permeable rock 
layer called a n aquifer in which the water i s under pressure; suc h a well needs little 
or no pumping (see artesian well). Water that collects in rivers, lakes, or reservoirs is 
called surfac e water . Mos t larg e water suppl y systems dra w surfac e wate r throug h 
special intak e pipe s o r tunnel s an d transpor t i t t o th e are a o f use throug h canals , 
tunnels, or pipelines, which are known as mains or aqueducts. These feed a system of 
smaller conduits  o r pipes tha t tak e th e wate r t o it s place o f use. A  complet e water 
supply syste m i s often know n a s a  waterworks. Sometimes the ter m i s specificall y 
applied to pumping stations, treatment stations, or storage facilities . Storag e facilitie s 
are provide d t o reserv e extr a wate r fo r us e whe n deman d i s hig h and , whe n 
necessary, t o hel p maintain water pressure . Treatmen t station s ar e place s i n which 
water may be filtered  t o remove suspended impurities , aerated t o remove dissolved 
gases, o r disinfected with chlorine, ozone, ultraviolet light, or some other agent that 
kills harmfu l bacteri a an d microorganisms. Sometime s har d wate r i s softene d 
through ion exchange, by which dissolved calcium and magnesium salts are replaced 
by sodium salts, which do not interfere with soap. Salts of iodine and fluorine, whic h 
are considered helpful i n preventing goiter and tooth decay, are sometimes added to 
water in which they are lacking . 
Not al l water suppl y systems ar e use d t o delive r drinking water . System s used fo r 
purposes suc h a s irrigation an d fire  fightin g operat e i n muc h th e sam e wa y a s 
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systems fo r drinkin g water, bu t th e wate r nee d no t mee t suc h hig h standard s o f 
purity. I n mos t municipa l system s hydrant s ar e connecte d t o th e drinkin g wate r 
system excep t durin g periods o f extreme wate r shortage . Becaus e many citie s draw 
water from  th e sam e bod y int o whic h the y discharg e sewage , prope r sewage  
treatment has becom e increasingl y essential t o the preservation o f supplies of useful 
water. 
What precisely is this fascinating substance water? 
Webster defines i t briefly as : "The liquid which descends fro m the clouds in rain, and 
which form s rivers , lakes, seas, etc. Pure ordinary water (H2O ) consists o f hydrogen 
(11.1888 percent) b y weight and oxygen (88.812 percent). I t has a  slightly blue color 
and is very slightly compressible. At its maximum density at 39.2 °F or 4 °C, it is the 
standard fo r the specifi c gravities of solids and liquids . It s specifi c heat is the basi s 
for the calorie and the B.T.U . unit s of heat. It freezes a t 32 °F or 0°C" 
Note the term "pure water" in this definition. Though we talk a great deal about "pur e 
water," th e phrase is more o f a designation than a n actuality. Actually, "pur e water " 
(H2O) occurs so rarely, that for all intents an d purposes, i t is a non-existent liquid . 
Even the ter m "pur e water " i s somewhat ambiguous . I t has differen t connotation s t o 
individuals i n various fields . The bacteriologist , fo r example , i s ap t t o regard "pur e 
water" a s a sterile liquid, that is, one with no living bacteria in it. The chemist, on the 
other hand , migh t wel l classif y wate r a s "pure " whe n i t possesse s n o mineral , 
gaseous o r organi c impurities . I t i s obviou s tha t "pur e water " a s describe d i n thi s 
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paragraph i s likely to be found only in laboratories .. . and even there only under ideal 
conditions. 
The Unite d State s Environmenta l Protectio n Agenc y (EPA ) provide s practica l 
standards fo r wate r i n term s o f it s suitabilit y for drinkin g (or portability ) i n th e 
Primary Drinkin g Wate r Regulation s an d fo r aestheti c consideration s i n th e 
Secondary Drinking Water Regulations. 
In it s Drinkin g Wate r Regulations , th e U.S.EP A take s int o consideratio n adequate 
protection o f wate r agains t th e effect s o f contamination , bot h throug h natura l 
processes an d throug h artificia l treatment . Th e Standard s lis t requirement s fo r 
bacterial count, physical and chemical characteristics. 
It is almost impossible to find a  source of water that will meet basic requirements fo r 
a publi c wate r suppl y withou t requirin g som e for m o f treatment . I n general , th e 
requirements fo r a public water supply may be considered as follows : 
1. Tha t it shall contain no disease-producing organisms . 
2. Tha t it be colorless and clear. 
3. Tha t it be good-tasting, free fro m odors and preferably cool . 
4. Tha t it be non-corrosive. 
5. Tha t i t b e fre e from  objectionabl e gases , suc h a s hydroge n sulfide , an d 
objectionable staining minerals, such as iron and manganese . 
6. Tha t it be plentiful and low in cost. 
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While the presence o f coliform bacteri a and toxic chemical content i n a water supply 
would caus e a  water t o b e classifie d as unsaf e t o drink , other factor s suc h a s taste, 
odor, colo r and minera l content hav e a  certain aestheti c effec t -  which ca n cause a 
water to be rejected a s a usable supply. 
A potable , o r saf e water , i s not necessaril y usable o r useful fo r many purposes . Fo r 
this reason i t may require treatment of another sor t to render i t useful to the needs of 
the hom e o r industr y .. . o r fo r us e b y th e spac e ag e scientist , fo r example . I n an y 
event, n o snap judgment shoul d be the basis fo r determining whether o r not a  certain 
water can meet requirements fo r a certain use. 
There are tremendous variation s in the qualit y of water fro m area to area . Revie w of 
the map s a t th e en d o f th e articl e give s som e indicatio n of th e variations . These , 
however, ar e onl y broa d genera l indication s o f th e differences . Eve n withi n a 
specified area significant differences ma y be noted. 
In some case s there are variation s in the qualit y of water i n a given area, eve n on a 
day to day basis. Why do such variations occur? 
The answer ca n be traced t o the fac t tha t water i s a solvent. Water is aptly described 
as "the universa l solvent." Scientist s generally agree that it is one of the best solvents 
available. 
As a  resul t o f its solven t action , water dissolve s a t leas t a  portion o f everything i t 
touches. I t dissolve s metals , rocks , wast e matter , gases , dus t an d numerou s othe r 
foreign substances and may contain appreciable amounts o f these dissolved materials. 
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The dissolve d mineral conten t o f wate r range s fro m 2 0 t o 8 0 part s pe r millio n 
(milligrams per liter) in areas where there are only slightly soluble granite formations. 
From this low level it increases quite noticeably depending on area conditions. 
The dissolve d solids content o f the ocean s i s in the 35,00 0 ppm (mg/1 ) range. I t i s 
estimated that there are enoug h dissolved solids in the oceans to cover all the earth's 
land surfaces to a depth of 112 feet. Eac h year inland waterways carry billions of tons 
more of dissolved solids into the oceans. 
In an y area , th e dissolve d solid s conten t o f a  wate r suppl y ma y var y sharpl y 
depending on whether the water is drawn from a  deep well, a  lake, a river or a pond 
Water defined as fundamental right 
New Delh i Oct . 17 . Water shoul d be define d a s a  fundamenta l huma n righ t rathe r 
than a  huma n nee d i n th e Nationa l Wate r Policy , a  semina r o n 'Wate r an d 
Environment' recommended here today. 
The semina r organize d b y th e Earthcar e Foundatio n i n associatio n wit h th e 
Commonwealth Forestr y Associatio n suggeste d resourc e mobilizatio n fo r utilizin g 
traditional wate r harvestin g system s throug h participatio n of NGOs , civi l society , 
private and public partnership. 
The participants recommended recyclin g o f effluent wate r i n building complexe s in 
urban area s throug h sewag e an d wate r treatmen t plants . Inter-sectora l issue s lik e 
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energy, health and education may also be integrated wit h water conservatio n policies 
and programmes . 
Importance of Private Sector Participation(PSP) in Urban Water Supply: 
This sectio n assesse s th e evidenc e fo r th e effectivenes s o f PS P i n improvin g 
affordable acces s t o wate r an d sanitatio n fo r th e poo r i n developin g countries . 
Account is specifically give n of smal l water enterprise s tha t operate outside of loca l 
urban water supply authorities. 
Even after th e United Nations "Water Decade" (1981 to 1990) , and Safe Water 2000, 
more than 1  billion people in the les s developed countries (LDCs ) lack access t o safe , 
clean water , an d 3  billion t o adequat e sanitation . Th e conferences i n Dublin (Wate r 
and Environment) and Rio (Environment and Development) in 1992 explicitly linked 
these issues to environmenta l concerns, an d the 199 7 White Paper o f the Departmen t 
for Internationa l Developmen t (DFID ) furthe r linke d water an d sanitation to the goal 
of poverty elimination. 
Achieving the goa l of safe wate r an d sanitation fo r al l is a  complex matter. Without 
suitable technologies , whic h communitie s ca n affor d an d manage , an d withou t high 
quality design and construction, the likelihoo d of achieving these goals is remote. But 
technology i s no t enoug h o n it s own . I n th e absenc e o f Government s wit h th e 
resources an d capacity to implemen t an d maintain water an d sanitatio n services , this 
burden fall s increasingl y o n communitie s an d non-Governmen t organization s 
(NGOs). These organizations need to be able to make informed choices of technology 
and organizational arrangements; the y need to be trained in technical, organizational, 
and management skills ; and they need to be made awar e o f the health implications of 
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poor management o f water and sanitation. But Government's role is not eliminated - it 
is changin g fro m a  focu s o n implementatio n an d managemen t t o on e o f polic y 
guidance, monitoring, and enabling. 
Andrew Cotto n of WEDC i n his report o n his report o n the effectivenes s o f PSP in 
complementing efforts o f water supply services notes the followin g facts : 
Public secto r performanc e i s poor i n many citie s i n sub-Saharan Afric a wher e les s 
than 50% of the population is supplied. Small Water Enterprises often fil l the gap. 
PSPs can lead to improved utility performance bu t there is little evidence to show the 
extent to which service coverage has been extended to the urban poor. 
Small Water Enterprises ar e likel y to be essential to any strategy t o increase acces s t o 
better and affordable level s of water service for the urban poor. 
If PS P is t o improv e acces s an d servic e deliver y for th e poor , the n thi s ha s t o b e 
specified i n the contrac t document s whic h wil l ultimatel y be th e basi s fo r engagin g 
the private sector . 
Serving the Urba n Poor 
Every da y 160,00 0 peopl e migrat e from  rura l t o urba n location s i n developin g 
countries. Annua l urba n growt h rate s i n Afric a ar e th e mos t rapid , a t nearl y 4% , 
which i s twice the globa l average. Almos t 1  billion people liv e i n slums, making up 
32% o f th e globa l urba n population . I n sub-Sahara n Afric a 72 % o f th e urba n 
population is estimated t o live in informal settlements . 
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Public Sector Performance 
In general public sector performance in developing countries has been poor. Keeping 
pace wit h th e rapi d rates o f urban growt h i s i n itsel f a  majo r challenge , le t alon e 
expanding service coverage. 
Both the poor and the not-so-poor receive inadequate service s - or no service at al l -
from water utilities, with less than half the population served by fully public utilities. 
Public utilitie s hav e bee n unabl e t o expan d servic e deliver y t o kee p u p wit h th e 
colossal growth in urban population. 
Service coverage 
City Population supplied by Public 
Utility 
Mombasa, Kenya 25% includin g 4% of those livin g in 
informal settlement s 
Dar e s Salaam , 
Tanzania 
46% 
Mwanza, Tanzania 43% 
In sub-Saharan Africa , th e number of urban people having household water connections 
actually fell from  47 % to 39% between 199 0 and 2002. However , there is little data that 
disaggregates servic e provision , whethe r publi c o r private , fo r th e poo r i n informa l 
settlements. 
Thus involvement of SWEs is essential to any strategy to improve access to water for the 
urban poor whether under public or private sector management . 
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Access to clean drinking water 
MacKay e t al. , (1995:190-200) describe s ho w that , abou t 7 0 village s in northern an d 
central Israel are not recognized by the state of Israel. Additionally, a t leas t hal f of these 
villages are not connected to national drinking water network. Not only that, but they also 
lack sufficient quality and quantity of water. Many outbreaks o f diseases associate d wit h 
contaminated water supply have occurred, as well as substantial environment distress du e 
to this shortage. A n out break o f hepatitis A that led to the cooperation of a public health 
physician, inures , an environmental engineers, an d a  human right lawyer to successfully 
take a  case to th e Internationa l Wate r tribuna l to ge t acces s t o saf e drinkin g wate r fo r 
these communities. This cas e study provides model of cooperation between proponent s 
and practitioners of health and human right. 
Fisher (2005:12) further emphasize s that, access to clean potable water should be focused 
to disabled people. He enlists basic fact such as why water professionals urgently need to 
address the following issues; 
• Right to safe water is a human right enshrined in international legal instrument 
• Water service s shoul d benefi t man y peopl e wh o hav e difficultie s wit h balanc e 
coordination, week grip , squatting or lifting i n addition to disabled people (e.g. Elderly, 
pregnant women, and people who are injured or) 
• Th e inclusion (from outside) of the disabled people in mainstreaming initiatives would 
be cost effective because, generally , only minor adjustments woul d be necessary, and 
• Carrier s (usually women and girls) would benefit fro m improved service. 
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3.2 Empirical Literature 
Ibungilo Hi l l Wate r Supply Project is a project simila r to the proposed one to be run 
by th e CBO , Maendeleo Mkudi - Kilimahewa . Th e Ibungil o are a i s a  squatte r 
settlement foun d also in the hilly rocky sides within the same Nyamanoro ward. Th e 
project ha s go t th e sam e characteristic s an d feature s a s thos e foun d a t Mkud i an d 
Kilimahewa areas . Ibungil o Hi l l communit y i n Nyamanor o ward , Mwanz a city , 
planned to establish a water project in 1995 with the objective to provide water to the 
settlement fo r domesti c use . Th e plannin g also include d improved sanitation an d 
environmental conservation , a s th e Governmen t ha d n o plan s fo r th e same . Wit h 
regard t o th e wate r suppl y projec t UNDP/LIF E Programm e an d C B E M (Danid a 
support Project ) i n 199 8 assiste d wit h fund s fo r desig n an d grante d Tsh s 
12,885,000/= fo r purchas e o f machinery, water pipes , wate r tan k constructio n and 
booster hous e construction . Thi s par t o f the projec t wa s complete d i n 2000 an d 
pumping operation s commence d formerl y on 16/02/2001 . A t this tim e the projec t 
was not quit e completed . Th e distribution system was unde r constructio n and onl y 
one stan d pos t wa s i n operation. Th e followin g month s th e syste m wa s expande d 
although th e CB O wa s i n suc h a  hurry that th e structure s wer e no t don e properly 
partly du e t o lac k o f desig n an d partl y du e t o lac k o f prope r technica l support . 
Initially all families in the servic e area were supposed to be supplied by stand posts . 
However th e CB O in charg e o f th e projec t soo n starte d t o allo w als o hous e 
connections to be constructed and at present ther e are a number of such connections. 
At presen t wate r fro m th e projec t ha s been distribute d to approximatel y 60% of the 
residents i n 8 mitaas (streets) . Th e area has over 4000 people.The project buys water 
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from th e Mwanz a Urba n Wate r Suppl y Authorit y an d a  wate r mete r i s use d an d 
hence the amount to be paid is well determined. 
Impact of Ibungilo Water Project to Mkudi Kilimahewa Wate r Supply Scheme 
The purpos e o f referring t o Ibungil o Water Projec t a s a  cas e stud y i s du e t o th e 
relevance of the project concep t and environment which gives the followin g benefit s 
by learning from it: 
- Th e projec t transfer s t o th e communit y the responsibilit y to plan , manage, an d 
maintain saf e an d reliabl e drinkin g wate r systems . Thi s projec t facilitate s 
community ownershi p an d managemen t o f loca l wate r supplie s b y providin g 
training i n pum p maintenanc e communit y mobilization , an d communit y 
education. 
- Th e projec t activitie s suppor t th e achievemen t o f results . Ther e i s regula r 
monitoring and review of the project. Performance review framework is in place 
to ensure expected results are achieved. 
Such general findings show strong accountability and reporting of results. 
3.3 Policy Review: 
Water sector development in Tanzania is governed by the water sector policy. The 
first wate r secto r policy was issued in 1991. The current water policy was issued in 
2002. However, recently the Governmen t of Tanzania has embarke d upo n a policy 
reform programm e tha t cover s th e entir e social , economi c an d politica l bod y 
therefore includin g th e wate r sector . Therefor e th e wate r secto r polic y i s 
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supplemented b y the Wate r Secto r Reform Programme whic h i s stil l goin g on. Th e 
Water Secto r Refor m Programme work s on improving the polic y a s wel l a s secto r 
management an d operationa l se t up , overal l the wate r polic y an d togethe r wit h th e 
ongoing sector reform stipulates the following : 
- Wate r is considered as a basic need; 
- Governmen t polic y o n wate r aim s a t achievin g equitabl e acces s t o an d adequat e 
sustainable suppl y of clean safe water both in rural and urban areas; 
- Th e polic y goa l i s t o ensur e universa l acces s t o clea n saf e wate r suppl y withi n a 
distance o f 400 meters from people's home ; 
- Wate r developmen t an d suppl y i s a  liberalize d sector i. e al l potentia l actors , fo r 
example, communities , privat e sector , NGO s (loca l an d foreig n ar e allowe d an d 
encouraged t o engag e especiall y by wa y o f investin g t o supplemen t Governmen t 
efforts i n the development an d delivery of water supply services 
- Governmen t wil l mak e effort s t o promot e activ e participatio n of the privat e secto r 
and beneficiaries i n service delivery inorder to improve efficiency, effectiveness an d 
enhance sustainability of the services 
Fresh water i s a  basic natura l resource , whic h sustain s lif e an d provides fo r various 
social and economic needs. 
In it s natural  state , water i s a n integra l part o f the environmen t whos e quantit y an d 
quality determin e ho w i t ca n b e used . Saf e drinkin g wate r an d goo d sanitatio n 
practices are basic considerations fo r human health. 
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Despite its importance t o our lives and development, wate r i s unevenly distributed in 
time, space ,quantity and with great variations in quality. Furthermore wate r i s a finite 
and a vulnerable resource . 
Over the pas t 1 5 years(base year 2002),wate r demand s in Tanzania have intensifie d 
with th e increas e i n populatio n an d concurren t growt h o f economi c activitie s 
requiring water a s an input suc h as domestic activities . Water scarcity is perceived a t 
many places du e to unreliable rainfall , multiplicit y of competing uses, degradation o f 
sources an d catchments . 
Despite significan t investmen t i n th e wate r suppl y service s sinc e th e earl y 1970s , 
water suppl y coverage i s not satisfactory . Th e 199 1 National Water Policy se t a  goal 
of providin g clea n an d saf e wate r t o th e populatio n withi n 40 0 metre s from  th e 
households b y the year 2002. 
Today only 50% of the rural population has access to a reliable water suppl y service. 
The coverage fo r urban area s is 73%,but mos t urba n wate r supplie s ar e inadequatel y 
treated due to malfunctioning treatment plants. 
This coverag e i n the provisio n of safe wate r i s undesirably low.Th e people, mainly 
women and children walk long distances t o fetch water. Th e national economy suffer s 
because of inadequate water supplie s in the rural and urban population. 
Water secto r i s covere d i n th e Tanzani a 202 5 Developmen t Visio n a s wel l a s th e 
Tanzania's poverty Reduction Strategy Paper(PRSP) . 
Water i s considere d a  ke y facto r i n the socio-economi c developmen t an d th e figh t 
against poverty . 
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The wate r policy document contains three sections addressing three sub-sector issue s 
including Urban Water Supply and Sewerage 
Community Leve l and Water User Associations 
Water Use r Associations(WUAs) o r Wate r User Groups(WUGs) wil l b e th e lowes t 
appropriate leve l o f management . Thes e association s wil l b e responsibl e fo r loca l 
level managemen t o f allocated water resources , mediatio n of disputes amon g users 
and betwee n group s withi n area s o f jurisdiction , collectio n o f variou s dat a an d 
information, participate in the preparation of water utilization plans, conservation and 
protecting water sources , efficien t and effective water use and ensuring return flows , 
enforcement o f the law and implementation of conditions of water rights, and control 
of pollution . 
Communities i n general pla y a major rol e in the wate r secto r becaus e the y ar e th e 
primary users , guardian s an d managers o f water sources , participatio n of both men 
and wome n in decision making, planning, management an d implementation of water 
resources has to be enhanced. 
Urban Water Supply an d Sewerage 
Urban areas in Tanzania are experiencing rapid expansion. The population is growing 
at a rate more than 6% per annum, which is exerting enormous strain on the delivery 
of variou s service s includin g wate r an d sanitatio n services . Accordin g t o a  recen t 
review, betwee n on e thir d an d on e hal f o f the urba n populatio n lives i n unplanned 
squatter areas . Apar t from  bein g o f generall y poo r housing , th e area s ar e 
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characterized b y hig h population density an d genera l deficiencie s i n infrastructur e 
services including water and sanitation. 
Major issue s and challenges facing the urban water supply include inadequate both in 
quantity an d quality , poo r billin g an d revenu e collection , lac k o f a n enablin g 
environment fo r privat e secto r participatio n an d belie f tha t wate r i s a  Go d given 
resource for which no price can be attached . 
Water Policy Objectives with regard to Urban Water Supply 
This polic y aim s a t achievin g sustainable , effectiv e an d efficien t developmen t o f 
urban water supply and sewerage(UWSS) services. This wil l be attained by providing 
a framework i n which the desire d targets are se t outlinin g the necessary measure s t o 
guide th e entir e rang e o f actions ar e t o harmoniz e al l related UWS S activitie s and 
actors with a view of improving the quality of service delivery. 
The specifi c objective s o f th e Polic y i n th e contex t o f developin g and managin g 
UWSS service s are: 
• T o guide the development an d management o f efficient effective an d sustainabl e 
water supply and waste water disposal systems in urban centres . 
• T o create an enabling environment an d appropriate incentive s for the deliver y of 
reliable, sustainable and affordable UWS S services. 
• T o develop a n institutiona l framework an d ensurin g that the UWS S entitie s ar e 
financially autonomous . 
• T o enhance a n efficien t an d effectiv e syste m o f income generation from  sal e of 
water and waste removal. 
• T o enhance water demand management an d waste water removal. 
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Water for Low Income Groups and Community Use r Groups 
People livin g i n underprivilege d urba n an d peri-urba n area s rarel y benefi t from 
adequate water supply and sanitation services. They collect water fro m kiosk s or buy 
it from vendors at a cost higher than that of the house connections. 
Recognizing th e existenc e o f lo w incom e group s i n th e urba n an d peri-urba n 
areas,UWSS entities shal l be required to provide them with appropriat e wate r supply 
services. Given the importance of water for life and survival, appropriate socia l equity 
a basic level of water supply and sanitation service provided to the poor at affordabl e 
costs. Public-private partnerships wil l be encouraged . 
Also, i n here , NGO s an d CBO s wil l b e encourage d i n financing , developing and 
managing the WS S servic e in low income urban areas. 
An assessmen t of this policy fo r the wate r suppl y scheme a t Mkud i an d Kilimahew a 
shows that the Government encourages initiative s of such CBOs in supplementing its 
efforts i n providing water services to the residents who are accessible to them. 
Partnership betwee n th e CB O and the M W A U W A S A i s als o highl y encourage d a s 
the former will be providing the services where the latter has not yet covered. 
One o f th e majo r problem s o f th e firs t Nationa l wate r Polic y o f 199 1 wa s o n 
financing, an d the wet-distortin g signals sent to the consume r by the polic y o f free-
water. No t onl y wer e th e member s o f th e communit y generall y exclude d from 
participation i n th e desig n an d constructio n o f the wate r systems , excep t a s hire d 
labor or somewhat coerce d 'volunteers' , but they were als o asked to contribute littl e 
or nothin g i n cash o r i n kind t o th e operatio n an d maintenanc e o f the system . The 
effect o f this policy was t o perpetuate a  lack of a sense of ownership on the par t of 
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system users , a  lac k o f recurrent-cos t financin g t o maintai n th e operatio n o f th e 
systems, an d a  continue d dependenc e o n externa l fund s fo r implementatio n o f new 
schemes. 
Therefore, th e curren t wate r polic y set s out ke y element s i n the sector , an d reflect s 
some of the lessons that were learned fro m past mistakes .Fo r example, the documen t 
highlights th e nee d fo r communit y participation i n constructio n ,plu s cas h in-kin d 
contributions towar d operatio n an d maintenance .I t seek s to encourag e th e adoptio n 
of low cost technologies to enhance water coverage . 
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CHAPTER FOU R 
PROJECT IMPLEMENTATIO N 
Maendeleo Mkud i Kilimahewa(MMK ) Grou p implement s th e wate r suppl y schem e 
project usin g a holistic, community-oriented process . Thi s involves an intensive proces s 
of capacit y buildin g an d communit y trainin g befor e constructio n i s started . Th e 
community i s empowere d wit h th e skill s an d knowledg e t o mak e thei r ow n decision s 
throughout th e projec t process . Thi s als o result s i n maximizing th e us e o f loca l labou r 
and materials i n the implementatio n o f the project . M M K provide s socia l an d technical 
support throughou t th e projec t s o tha t th e communit y i s abl e t o properl y manage thei r 
project. . 
Every effort i s made to have th e communit y and loca l people d o as much of the work as 
possible throughou t th e implementatio n o f th e project . Th e MSc(CED ) studen t als o 
helped the communit y to recognize certai n situations whe n outside expertis e i s required. 
Typical example s o f thes e situation s ar e fo r financia l training , proposa l writing , 
preparing design drawings, or doing connection of pipes fro m M W A U W A S A mai n water 
point. 
4.1 Implementing Strategy 
This projec t come s a s a  resul t o f engagement/attachment t o th e CBO , Maendele o 
Mkudi- Kilimahewa, Nyamanoro ward in Mwanza city. 
According t o need s Assessmen t conducte d a t th e Community , and citin g variou s 
reports and literatures , lik e the neighborin g Ibungilo Hi l l Wate r Project , thi s projec t 
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has a  key role to b e a  good sourc e o f income to th e CB O member s an d improve 
water supply services at areas. 
As o f now alread y a project write up has been prepared an d has been used to solici t 
funds from Mwanz a City Counci l to incorporate the project in the next Development 
Plan for 2007/2008. 
The projec t i s targete d t o benefi t CB O members a s wel l a s th e Mkud i an d 
Kilimahewa Communit y where the water suppl y scheme wil l b e run .  Th e project 
will provide training to both CBO member s and water user groups as representative s 
of th e community . CB O members wil l b e imparte d wit h managemen t skill s t o 
enable them run successfully the project. Th e following strateg y wil l , therefore , b e 
used by the project; 
• Member s of the CB O th e community will contribut e to the construction of the 
water tank 
• Th e CB O member s wil l mak e acquisitio n of the necessar y materials , pipes 
and equipmen t for the construction and installation of water supply scheme. 
• Trainin g will be done by officers from the Mwanza City Council , Urban water 
authority on managerial and technical skill s for the project. 
In th e initia l stage s of the project , member s o f the communit y were involve d in 
contributing fo r the clearin g of the site , collectio n o f stones for construction of 
the proposed tank. 
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4.2 Projec t Products and outputs 
By th e en d o f th e secon d year , th e projec t i s expecte d t o accomplis h th e 
folio wing(outputs): 
- Eight(8 ) members o f the CB O Maendeleo Mkudi Kilimahew a traine d i n project 
management 
- Four(4 ) Wate r Use r Group s traine d i n supportin g th e projec t o n security , 
sanitation, and technical skills. 
- A  water supply scheme established in the area . 
- Awarenes s amon g communit y member s raise d o n ownin g th e projec t an d 
protecting it. 
- A t least 2,00 0 resident s o f Mkudi an d Kilimahew a ar e accessibl e t o saf e wate r 
within 400 meters from their households. 
Other Results of the Project  
Social benefits 
• Relie f o f a  burde n o n wome n an d childre n t o fetc h wate r fro m lon g 
distances durin g the day, a facto r tha t consume s a  goo d numbe r o f usefu l 
day- tim e workin g hours . I n genera l hygieni c condition and standard s of 
living wil l be greatly improved. 
• Provid e improved sanitation 
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Economic benefits 
• Availabilit y of water a t much cheaper rates 
• Creatio n of some economic activities 
• Raisin g income levels of CBO members 
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4.3 Projec t Pla n and Implementation Schedule 
The projec t for establishing a water supply scheme at mkudi and Kilimahewa was targeted to achieve three objectives through a 
number of activities as given in the following tables. 
O B J E C T I V E 1 : A water suppl y scheme establishe d by August, 2007 to giv e access to over 2,000 residents o f Mkudi an d 
Kilimahewa areas 
S/N A C T I V I T Y P R O J E C T MONTH( 2 005-2007) R E S O U R C E S 
N E E D E D 
RESPONSIBLE 
8/05 9/0 
5 
10/ 
05 
4/0 
6 
5/ 
0 
6 
12/ 
06 
1/ 
0 
7 
21 
0 
7 
6/ 
0 
7 
8/0 
7 
11 12 
1 Introduction an d meetin g wit h 
CBO member s 
> CE D Studen t 
> CB O 
Members 
> 
2 Conducting need s assessmen t 
and proble m identificatio n 
> CE D studen t 
> CB O 
members 
> Th e 
community 
(Mkudi & 
Kilimahewa 
3 Conduct meeting s wit h CB O 
members on raising funds 
Venue (CB O ow n 
building) 
> CB O 
Chairman 
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S/N ACTIVITY PROJECT MONTH(2 005-2007) RESOURCES 
NEEDED 
RESPONSIBLE 
8/05 9/0 
5 
10/ 
05 
4/0 
6 
5/ 
0 
6 
12/ 
06 
1/ 
0 
7 
21 
0 
7 
61 
0 
7 
8/0 
7 
11 12 
4 Writing projec t proposa l fo r 
soliciting funds fro m financier s 
> Fund s > Chairma n 
> CE D student 
5 Purchasing Buildin g material s 
and equipmen t fo r th e wate r 
tank 
> Fund s > CB O 
Secretary 
6 Construction wor k o f wate r 
tank and laying of pipes 
> Fund s > CB O 
members 
7 Monitoring > Fund s > CB O 
members 
8 Evaluation > Fund s > CB O 
Members 
> CE D student 
> Stakeholder s 
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OBJECTIVE 2 : Capacit y of community member s strengthene d in supporting water supply scheme by training fou r water 
user group s by October 2007 
S/N A C T I V I T Y PR* OJECT MONT ] H(20 07) R E S O U R C E S 
N E E D E D 
RESPONSIBLE 
1 
1 
12/ 
06 
01/ 
07 
02/ 
07 
3 4 5 6 7 08/ 
07 
9/0 
7 
10/ 
07 
1 To conduc t training to 4 water user 
Groups on project management 
> Venu e 
> Fund s 
> Chairma n 
> CE D student 
> Officer s from 
City Counci l 
17 Urba n Water 
Supply 
Authority 
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OBJECTIVE 2 : Improved capacity fo r four water user groups in project management by Octobe r 2007 
OBJECTIVE 3 : Improved capacity fo r eight CBO members in project management by Octobe r 2007 
S/N A C T I V I T Y P R O J E C T M O NTHl [2007) R E S O U R C E S 
N E E D E D 
RESPONSIBLE 
12/ 
06 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
1 To conduc t trainin g t o 8  CBO 
members on project management 
> Venu e 
> Fund s 
> Chairma n 
> CE D student 
> Officer s from 
City Counci l 
> > 
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Table 6: 
Showing implementatio n statu s o f th e projec t showin g objectives,activitie s conducted,resource s used,tim e frames,actua l 
implementation. 
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The project wil l b e linke d t o both the Mwanz a Urba n wate r suppl y authority and Mwanz a 
City counci l fo r suppor t an d guidanc e i n al l phases o f implementatio n in ensurin g that 
community members have good access to clean water . 
• Th e projec t aim s t o ensur e tha t ther e i s ful l Communit y members ' participatio n in 
supporting the project. 
Project Implementation Status 
Up to now the following activitie s have been implemented by the project: 
• a  site where the tank is to be constructed has been found 
• collectio n of construction stones (2 trips) has been done 
• A  full Proform a for the project cost has been obtained. 
• Reques t fo r financing from  Mwanz a Cit y Counci l ha s been done an d accommodated in 
this current year's budget as government budget has been approved.. 
• Mos t of the project activities have not been done as financing  from  th e Cit y Counci l and 
would-be donors is still awaited. 
• Communit y member s hav e bee n requeste d fo r furthe r communit y contribution for th e 
project. 
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CHAPTER FIV E 
MONITORING, EVALUATION AN D SUSTAINABILIT Y 
Monitoring i s a powerful project managemen t an d learning tool that considers the need of 
all stakeholder s groups . 
This i s th e periodi c surveillance of the physica l implementation of a project t o ensur e tha t 
inputs, output and external factors are proceeding as to plan. (CEDPA Training Manual vol.11) 
In orde r monitoring moves smoothly , you must establis h a  yard stick that wil l b e used a s a 
standard measur e al l along surveillance of project implementation , to ensur e tha t things ar e 
moving as planned or else you take action before things go astray. 
Monitoring i s a  continuou s proces s aime d a t lookin g ho w th e da y t o da y activitie s ar e 
implemented so that necessary correction s can be done to achieve the desired goal before i t is 
too late. 
5.1 Managemen t Information System 
From th e se t u p o f th e implementatio n management structure , i t i s obviou s that th e 
planned activities will move as scheduled. 
This tool wil l foste r informatio n flow t o and from project s participants , supervisors and 
all stakeholders . Th e monitorin g proces s wil l includ e fiel d visits , monthl y revie w 
meetings, reports an d on site training. 
A l l stakeholder s i n the project wil l b e full y involve d fro m th e star t to the end .Thi s has 
to be participatory. 
On th e part of community and CBO member s creates sense of ownership . 
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Project monitorin g will b e carrie d throughout th e tw o years of project perio d using differen t 
perspectives t o ensure that the planned activities are implemented as targeted. 
The following methods were done to collect information for monitoring: 
• Specia l forms were designed and used to collect data as follows : 
- Monthl y reports from Tank Operators to the Supervisors for compilation 
- Monthl y compile d reports fro m Supervisor s t o th e Projec t Secretar y wh o send s th e 
same to Project Financiers. 
• Th e monthly reports show the followin g information: 
- Sale s o f wate r fro m th e tan k showing ; amoun t o f wate r sold , revenu e collected , 
number o f households served , consumptio n o f electricity used. Report s hav e als o t o 
show any technical problems face d lik e pumping capacity. 
- Separat e reports o n trainin g workshop s t o Wate r Use r Group s an d Technica l staff , 
their effectiveness an d training needs for the future . 
- Th e Project Secretar y who coordinates al l project activitie s ensures that everything is 
implemented accordin g to plan with deviations als o reported an d submitted to projec t 
financiers. 
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5.1.1 Monitorin g and Evaluation Matrix 
Objectives Indicator Baseline 
Target 
Source of 
Information 
Data 
Collection 
Methods 
Who 
Collects 
data 
Users 
Of 
Informat. 
Importance 
Of 
information 
Residents 
of Mkud i and 
Kilimahewa 
are accessible 
to safe water 
Within a 
distance o f 
400 metres. 
Number o f 
residents 
Over 
2,000 
people 
-community 
members 
-MWAUWASA 
-Ward Office s 
(Local Govt.) 
-Face t o fac e 
interview 
-Secondary 
data 
-Community 
members 
-CBO(MMK) 
MWAUWAS 
A 
-Mwanza 
City Council 
-NGOs 
To kno w 
water 
service 
delivery gap 
Water Use r 
Groups 
trained i n 
project Mgt . 
Number o f 
trained 
groups 
4 groups -Ward Offices 
-CBO(MMK) 
-Training 
Needs 
Assessment 
-Project 
records 
-Community 
members 
-Consultants 
-CBO 
-NGOs 
-Mwanza 
City 
Council 
Enhance 
performance 
in managing 
water 
scheme 
CBO 
members 
trained i n 
project 
management 
Number o f 
trained 
members 
8 
members 
-CBO's offic e -Training 
Needs 
Assessment 
-Project 
records 
-Community 
members 
-Consultants 
-CBO 
-NGOs 
-Mwanza 
City 
Council 
Improve 
management 
of wate r 
supply 
scheme 
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5.1.2 Monitorin g Plan an d Strategy 
The CED studen t ha s been assisting the group members in ensuring that project 
objectives are achieved. 
They are assiste d to identif y indicator s that show them that they are achieving 
their set targets. Suc h indicators help them to adhere to the set project timelines. 
Gathering o f informatio n was assigne d t o specifi c CB O members s o a s t o 
provide the necessary information to be available for feedback. 
Group member s agree d t o mee t o n Saturday s t o discus s progress , problems , 
possible solutions and what to do next. 
5.1.1.1 Indicator s to be monitored 
• Numbe r of residents served with safe water from the tank 
• Numbe r of water user groups trained in project managemen t 
• Numbe r of CBO members trained in project managemen t 
5.1.3 Researc h Methodology 
The CE D studen t togethe r wit h CB O members agree d o n th e followin g 
monitoring plan that will enhance the success of the project: 
Meetings hav e t o b e convene d o n Saturday s ever y month . Problem s 
encountered during implementation of activities have to reported and solutions 
to them have to be sought and rectified. 
To be invite d t o the meeting s includ e CED student , Communit y Development 
Officer fro m Cit y Council , a representative fro m MWAUWASA,an d WEO . 
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The dat a t o b e recorde d wil l includ e such informatio n lik e numbe r o f bucket s o f 
water fetched fro m th e tank every day, water units consumed each day, multiple uses 
of water , whethe r domesti c o r commercial , units o f electricity consumed in order to 
track costs of all operating activities. 
Members will be trained i n filling suc h data in forms to be designed. 
Such collecte d dat a wil l b e use d b y CE D studen t an d a  representativ e from 
M W A U W A S A fo r analysis and later form basis for formative evaluation process. 
It is recommended every after on e year formative evaluation should be done. 
The followin g methods were used to collect information for monitoring purposes. 
• Record s Review 
The followin g record s ar e kep t by each tank operato r an d used i n the monitoring 
process; 
- Sale s of water from th e tank showing; amount o f wate r sold , revenue collected, 
number o f households served , consumptio n o f electricit y used. Report s hav e 
also t o sho w an y technica l problems face d lik e pumpin g capacity , ho w the y 
were solved or what ar e recommendations to solve them. 
- Numbe r of residents serve d with safe water from the tank 
- Numbe r of water user groups trained in project managemen t 
- Numbe r of CBO member s traine d in project managemen t 
• Interview s 
This method was applie d to collect quantitative an d qualitative data through open 
discussions. The que- ion s focused on knowing the following : 
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Whether the number of Mkudi and Kilimahewa residents wh o were not accessible 
to saf e wate r withi n a  distance o f 400 meters is now supplie d with thi s essentia l 
social service. 
Whether th e kin d o f trainin g provided to Wate r Use r Group s ha s helpe d the m 
manage and participate wel l in the water supply scheme. 
Whether th e kin d o f trainin g provide d t o CB O members ha s helpe d the m t o 
manage well the project . 
Focus Group Discission 
Discussions with the followin g persons an d groups were done : 
CBO(Maendeleo Mkudi Kilimahewa Group) members 
M W A U W A S A officer s 
Mwanza Cit y Counci l officer s including City Director, Community Development 
Officer, Cit y Economist, and Ward Executive Officers. 
.4 Dat a Analysis a. Finding s 
Data collecte d and informatio n collected on activitie s done, progres s achieve d 
so far , problems face d ar e recorded by CE D studen t and Project Secretar y an d 
stored in computer data base. The same records ar e compared with the planned 
activities and concis ions are made basing on the comparisons . 
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5.2 Evaluation 
Evaluation summarize s al l monitorin g proces s activities . Th e ai m o f conductin g 
evaluation a t the en d of the project i s to fin d ou t i f planned output ha s been achieve d . 
Evaluation exercis e wil l involv e experience d evaluator s wh o wil l joi n CB O members , 
CED studen t an d M W A U W A S A enginee r t o conduc t th e exercise . Thi s wil l involv e 
establishing yardstick for measuring output. 
This is the systemati c identificatio n of the effect s whethe r the y are positive or negative 
in order to realize ho w much project activities reached the beneficiaries. 
Evaluation is carried out to see where the project objectives have been achieved. Als o it 
enables t o lear n how wel l thing s have been don e an d to lear n from experience s s o that 
future activitie s can be improved . Evaluatio n of this project wil l b e don e periodically . 
Internal evaluation will be done by project leadership . Externa l evaluation will be done 
by othe r stakeholder s lik e th e Governmen t an d financier s o f funds o n other intereste d 
parties 
Evaluation summarize s al l monitorin g proces s activities . Th e ai m o f conductin g 
evaluation a t th e en d o f the projec t i s to fin d ou t i f planned outpu t ha s bee n achieved. 
This wil l involv e establishin g yardstick for measuring output an d what i s effect o n the 
beneficiaries. 
Monitoring records wil l b e used to assess how much implementation has been achieved 
according to the work plan. 
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CBO member s wer e involve d i n discussion s abou t th e importanc e o f conductin g 
evaluation a s wel l a s describin g t o the m wha t i s comprise d i n thi s process . Bot h 
formative and summative evaluations will be done 
5.2.1 Evaluatio n Pla n and Strategy 
5.2.2 Formativ e evaluatio n 
Implementation Evaluatio n 
This typ e o f evaluation started durin g project developmen t an d wil l continu e 
throughout projec t lif e span . Th e majo r ai m o f thi s proces s i s t o asses s th e 
ongoing project activitie s so as to provide information to monitor and improve 
the project . 
This was done a t severa l points during the development lif e o f the project. The 
aim wa s to se e whether projec t wa s being implemented as planne d before. S o 
this i s implementatio n evaluation  and a s suc h thi s wa s treate d a s monitoring 
and indicators for monitoring are used for implementation evaluation. 
Progress Evaluatio n 
The purpos e her e is to make assessment of progress i n meeting the goa l of the 
project. Involve s collectin g al l th e informatio n t o lear n whethe r o r no t th e 
yardsticks of participants' progress were met. Thi s determines th e impact of the 
activities and strategies o n the goal. It acts as an annual evaluation. 
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Participatory sel f review and planning as a  method wil l b e used. Thi s wil l b e 
done annuall y an d a s such , dat a from  monitorin g an d implementatio n 
evaluation will be used in the evaluation. 
Participants here wil l hav e a n opportunity to assess and see wha t wen t wrong, 
weaknesses, opportunities , requirements, an d responsible persons. 
It seeks to know what should be done to improve the project . 
Progress report s wil l b e input s t o th e evaluatio n process. Thi s process wil l b e 
done annually and even CB O member s wil l hav e the capacit y to use do it even 
after the CE D studen t leave s the project. 
5.2.3 Summativ e Evaluation 
The purpos e o f this process of evaluation is to assess a mature project's succes s 
in reachin g its planned goal(s).This type of evaluation is also known as impact 
or outcom e evaluation . It frequentl y addresse s many o f the sam e question s a s 
those fro m progres s evaluation , thoug h i t don e afte r th e projec t ha s bee n 
established an d th e timefram e possibl e fo r chang e ha s occurred . I t collect s 
information abou t outcomes an d related processes strategies , an d activities that 
have le d t o them . Regarde d a s a n appraisa l fo r wort h o r merit . Thi s typ e i s 
needed for decision making. 
Alternatives i n decisio n makin g includ e disseminatio n t o site s o r agencies , 
continue funding , continu e o n probationar y status , modif y an d tr y agai n an d 
discontinue. 
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Questions like ; t o wha t exten t ha s th e projec t me t th e state d goal s fo r chang e o r 
impact, can the program be sustained. 
5.2.4 Performanc e Indicator s for Evaluation 
• Th e main purpose was to identify people at Mkudi an d Kilimahewa areas who are 
not accessible to safe water within 400 meters as targeted in the Tanzania National 
Policy, 2002 . Th e indicato r fo r evaluatio n wa s th e numbe r o f resident s 
identified. 
• Th e number o f residents categorize d into water use r group s identifie d ha d to be 
trained o n ho w t o suppor t th e wate r suppl y scheme . Th e indicato r here i s th e 
number o f water user groups trained. 
• CB O member s had to be trained in order to acquire necessary management skill s 
to run the project. The indicator here is the number o f CBO members trained in 
project management. 
5.2.5 Researc h Methodology 
Data gathering i n this proces s is done through focus group discussion, on site 
observation, and semi-structured questionnaire. 
Discussion wit h member s wa s don e s o tha t solution s fo r th e problem s see n 
have to be agreed for immediate actions. 
Analysis fo r the results wil l b e qualitative and communicated to members by 
using simple tables, charts and narrations for easy understanding. 
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The research is done with the major aim of comparing data collected with the project 
objectives i f have been achieved. 
Evaluation proces s wa s participator y i n th e sens e tha t communit y members, B O 
members, and other stakeholders were active participants in the process. 
Evaluation process used the following methods in collecting data: 
• Revie w of Records 
This metho d involve d revie w of project document s an d record s kep t durin g 
project implementation. Such records include minutes of meetings held by CB O 
and wate r use r groups , workshops ; number o f residents supplie d with wate r 
from the tank. 
• Observatio n 
This was done when community members ha d the opportunit y to comment on 
the implementatio n o f th e projec t a s the y wer e physicall y seein g wha t i s 
happening. It was easy to compare what is being implemented against what was 
planned before a s they were all involved in all the implementation processes. I t 
was easy to assess community awareness on what is going on. 
• Focu s Group Discussion 
This wa s anothe r metho d used i n collecting dat a necessar y fo r evaluation 
purposes whereby focused groups and targeted people were of good help to 
assess the quality of water services supplied ,their awareness o n the project , 
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how it is performing and what i s to be corrected  throughout th e project lif e 
span. 
5.2.6 Data Analysis and Finding s 
Data collected and information collected were analyzed . The same record s ar e 
compared wit h th e planne d activitie s and conclusion s are mad e basin g on th e 
comparisons. Discussions were done and conclusions reached in a participatory 
way with CB O members an d other stakeholders . 
The findings were as follows : 
• A  proposal writing was prepared an d presented t o Mwanz a Cit y Counci l 
for incorporatio n in th e Counci l developmen t budget.Th e proposa l wa s 
accepted by the Counci l and agreed to fund 20% of the project cos t which 
is Tshs. 17,252,330/= 
• Fou r Wate r Use r Group s wer e targete d t o b e forme d fro m th e nin e 
cells(Mitaa).The groups have al l been formed in the areas. 
Project Sustainability 
Project sustainabilit y is the capacity of project t o continue functioning, supported by its 
own resources (human , financia l an d physical) even when external source s o f funding 
have ended. 
There are several reasons why the project wil l be able to sustain itself. 
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The CBO member s together wit h the whole community of Mkudi an d Kilimahewa 
participated activel y i n identifying th e needs, an d later on prioritizing high wate r 
problem to solve first. 
A l l ke y stakeholders lik e Mwanza Cit y Council , Urban water authorities, financiers 
support and are dedicated to support the project. 
Community an d CB O members ar e wel l sensitize d an d hav e th e feelin g o f 
ownership of the project .The y value much the project to belong to them. 
Revenues to be generated fro m the project far outstrip operational costs. 
The formatio n o f water use r group s ensure s sustainabilit y of the projec t a s the y 
have th e capacit y to manag e th e projec t i n all technical and safet y problem s that 
may arise to the project. 
3.1 Sustainabilit y Plan 
The residents o f Mkudi an d Kilimahewa ar e full y awar e that water shortag e i s 
high in the priority list in which they wanted first to be solved. This is why they 
were ready to star t contributing financially, materiall y and in kind a s far as the 
way back in 2001. They showed and stil l they are ready to participate in every 
process of project implementation and in sustaining it. 
• Th e CB O got a  tende r fro m Mwanz a Cit y Counci l fo r refus e collectio n 
since 2005.Th e gros s monthl y turnove r i s abou t Tshs . 958,000/ = fro m 
which th e CB O put s som e o f the mone y into the wate r suppl y scheme t o 
ensure some sustainability to the project. 
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• Th e CB O ha s als o approache d th e Tanzani a Socia l Actio n Fund(TASAF ) 
for further fundin g of the project.The Fund is still processing the request. 
Institutional Plan 
• Mwanz a Cit y Counci l throug h it s fiv e yea r Pla n ha s alread y incorporated 
this project an d it is hoped then that the project wil l continu e to get funding 
for the next five years. 
• Th e trainin g of water use r group s an d CB O members hav e enhance d th e 
sense o f ownershi p amon g al l community members. Thi s i s expecte d t o 
ensure the project is secure and properly functioning. 
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CHAPTER SIX 
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
This chapter reviews the results o f the work done so far. I t reports objective s that were full y 
achieved an d thos e no t achieved . Factor s o r condition s that greatl y affecte d th e abilit y t o 
complete the project and achieve all stated objectives are explained. 
The chapte r als o provide s experienc e gaine d durin g th e projec t implementation . I t 
recommends t o others attemptin g simila r project o n strategies an d best practices. Next steps 
for smooth implementation of this project are also explained here 
6.1 Result s 
From the project research findings, the following results can be established: 
• Th e problem of water shortag e suppl y in squatter area s of Mkudi an d Kilimahewa in 
Nyamanoro ward is very acute.This is a result o f population problems in urban areas 
particularly Mwanza Cit y where the situation is very worse. Planning for provision of 
basic social services,like water supply, by relevant authorities becomes very difficult . 
• Achievemen t of project objectives has not been reached. Most of the project activities 
are ye t t o b e don e a s the y ar e waitin g fo r availabilit y o f fund s fro m financiers , 
Mwanza Cit y Council , an d community contribution. This projec t ha s bee n accepte d 
by the Counci l fo r incorporation in its 2007/08 budget proposals . Solicitin g o f funds 
is being done to other institutions including The Savings and Finance Bank, Mwanza 
Branch,and the National Socia l Action Fund(TASAF) . 
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6.2 CONCLUSIO N 
It ca n b e conclude d that th e projec t goal s an d objective s wel l addres s th e problem s 
facing CB O an d Communit y members o n the nee d t o hav e improve d quality of socia l 
services, mainly water at Mkudi and Kilimahewa areas. 
The goal s and objectives of the project do not change ove r the lif e o f the project du e to 
the nature of the project itself. 
The requiremen t fo r saf e wate r i s not limite d wit h time . Th e CB O member s an d th e 
community at large wil l eve r need saf e wate r fo r improving their livelihood an d for the 
former in raising their incomes. 
6.3 RECOMMENDATIO N 
In ligh t o f finding s i n thi s project , I  recommen d th e followin g wit h regar d t o 
establishment of a project o f this nature:-
• Strengthenin g and formation of water User Groups at al l levels will for m th e basis 
for sustainability , autonomy , transparency , an d accountabilit y i n wate r suppl y 
management whic h wil l ensur e effectiv e communit y and stakeholde r engagemen t 
and participatio n on all stages. 
• Regula r monitoring and evaluation is necessary a s a  way for all water users to pay 
fees according t o their consumption. 
• A l l stakeholders to the project should be coordinated to make the project a success. 
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There ar e factor s whic h denot e th e existin g greater potentia l an d opportunitie s fo r 
investment i n the water sector now and for several years to come and they include the 
following: 
- Tha t there is greater unexploited water resource potentia l 
- Ther e i s greate r deman d fo r wate r secto r service s tha t i s stil l unme t an d tha t 
demand i s stil l growin g a s bot h th e populatio n a s wel l a s th e ques t fo r socia l 
economic development in Tanzania are also growing. 
- Th e current Governmen t policy calls for increased promotion and participation of 
other sectors , in the development o f social sectors, water included. 
- Ther e i s already a  great number o f institutions whic h hav e investe d in the secto r 
and whic h alread y hav e positiv e experience s t o lear n fro m an d provid e 
opportunities to for forming partnerships. 
The sector has a  big range of fields fo r investing into ie. From direct delivery of water 
to construction of infrastructures (eg . Sources, supply mains, etc), manufacturin g an d 
supply of machinery, equipment, an d training of professional s 
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